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ca.7r,5 a,-J 5-c4,ppxtd ..:r ,-' ý..catxir an-d devul;prni-it pLx.&- a:-.,
'7 -.ta dt io dra :'f operation.

(2) TerritarIal forces of Thua Thten Pr---Vi-,nce providad terr-tcrlata

fm-. . toi>'vlated lovisids aMo di.rectly swq~rtad i-he jmro-r.nýe
pac _i -,-.7 �,t ~w flittr"Lii.t pro-ans tin coordLnataon Vt:i ot': U}.
forces atd ag"anclan. Tile tarritad3raj foi-css wMZ.O LSS31Stbo!C ~~
a4vt_9.'Y tea-, i oir'It h.Z ob cebile ai•-sory teas (Mr ) the U:Ic
Aýd Crc?> :i, Acktz on Cr:zq. (CA.) utn As o.-,nxc ½t Co....u &c'-

\CA ', s'.2 -•[" -cc:>'• %lrz; tar.s (KT ) inr, the t.1 l .!-x AL., Z tlr.
JIi a.'-t>..Ion, i- u aoxcazed n-'fan-ry battaj.±,crs in flo; F e 2ienr. v-O fu L..c
tist.-:'-S ar'iveI"' aL•SisteC ti-e Rea 'ta&j ania Por-l- ýcrce '-:. in p, -

.zs•%g a3 exncu.tz-: OCti:,1 ueattorn! aria assl-zteu wsLtf i-., ti-c ;cui U .
"t.ese e..e,etc. >cloice-o 4 depicts the nu.Lmer, type, -.X.I.i statua,

an-.d pZ-zw-rt Ct of t-.e tei-ricr'tal f~acas in Thi;a Th:n. ?rcv,...

/. c : ½~i_~n: See &tiz:••rir ., Lnt&'_ic'jnee

7q (2) >2. _'='-a=: 3 /tA' T
iv At'!) conoucted o:. ansive , t:o .

nocate a .±u .. t .;a,':,oi.g fcrces and Lnttaru=ct-u eaianyv :',J'Vtsra[.tl L:....
-he pc-ula- 3, ci -,-a Thian Prar-snco; concuctei cperat.•os to

e la-v -a p p ltii aO tfu; Cun C a ~ tS AO pf oic :vudefat -30F'2 u pcp,ýLlatLed 'lcw",d3; conauctoci !.Imtud cb-acil--,•

t-r moci- ca 3-3 a' or.s we -t tM t-,4, pieaniont In roaca.io to naro Late"...

on £CC--A taret c a -o.LIzcu!5 ba.s; c.afuctea rec-r-a2aa.ce Lu.z
weaz~rMCIccfi.Ja. catt&Iano.4,@;--F C • -9D''qd • • ''~ lSi•. • .Dba a:&:C2•

reser've; S-m teu '• pauiftc;.i•-in and devel-c'z..•L i-tans ast. u-t;-a7_;

3 .-rovlldecC ViVc atticn aasvstance, ..... LSSasted in lip{a.g 3'.'j czuu
:cr evcr#t-al azr.'t--y', of Lri resoz.sIbl.ity for combait, pa:nzaiz:-,
anid p ir :.u'Z.dic--- c at.c-.t2.I: "-A..;t!a -]'aent ?r-xTzoe.•-

XC- c t 6`P- -f r~i.

a- a2-: ,i3al_. naira," on .XGCWi'ii Cur w &e:opeo, pIa.-,vu, ar..a
executed :-. corse coon.rat.ia and cooroLtatian .nti: Vietnwese :-v-Zan
and ,-Uitar- a. a-CieS Sb as! leveli. Tnle rescurcer of the oŽ-rtian
.oera ccrr;-,.a to *..c 3cc:,;ais-nnw.iL of two 0aa-ic, ;ntat elate, tai*-us:

(I; To pXCTrv:..o, "a c ccination wii tho 15 lo- Th Div *UAit-), 'L
protaciS "e ri-airio-d cnue. -.erlP;Ary of t..n3 pOpalatod lowlands c! -.. ;a
,hin Pr ovnc e.

(22 To s.-pr"t-, tc i-ne maxrmum extent pozsiOlae, i-d.e ?tcc,•isr.rut
of trio doal-s ca" tua 272, :rovice Paciftcati-,") .a £MDuvelcpr.-mn Pla.ý.
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1Olst Airborne Division (j-rnobile), :16x3-32, (R2) (U)

Xll operations conducted by the divizior, durir4: Operation RV'LXDLFP GL:ZS
were pLanned to naaiizo sacuritv of the pcp'iation xid *.o :;ýpprt

accelerated attaLnramt of the oi.jht objoctiveý. of t.no l;70 ?aci•ication
azid Dme~lopment P'lan, Th83e eight oojoct-vo i r.-o:

(a) Territorial Security: Sec,Lrit, is t.e prcroouisite to insuring
that social, oconcomic, 3"d polit.i :al Ievuip:r,. i:: ih~a z".ion Province
proý7iseas a"d yielic; -he desired r-.i:7uL,. :'.o uiforts of US, AR'',
Regional Forces (;tF), Popular Fcrcus (PF'), .leoplo's Solf Defense Foces
(PMSF), and the I:ational L'o-ice4;aticnal .oLicc _ Forcos (:,-?FF) n ist

be cocrdiratod anr cc7-bined in orcr to inz,'-Tc effective security for
aUl the people.

(b) Protoc.;ion of t"-w people a:ainst to.arrcri=-: Zhe noutralizaLior.
of the VCI thyoL4ih combined efforts at in•croani(n; -lic effectiveness of
the Phuong Hoang (Phoenix) orarnization at e-Mra LcvOl, to include the
effective ad;Linintration of intedlicencu matLuial b-Y District Lntelli;.:o.ce
and OCeraticr3 Coordinating Centar. (D>J2) and .'.owvnce intalLigence

and Operations Coordinating ;entar- 'PICCC).

(c) People's Self Defense: Better or~anize, train, and equip PSDF
to increase their capabilities of protecting the villages and hamleta
mid to discharge their responsibility of helpinZ to identify the VCI.

('1) Local Admdnistration: Development of a local administration
with the capability of self-management in a"-Li-diatrative, economic,
and financial affairs. Complete election 0f all village, hamlet,
municipal, and .rovincial councils.

(a) Greate ;,ational Unity: Continue i.-!omantation of the Hoi
Cha'.h program with greatar emphasis on rall,-n(n Uhih and middle rankingq
wewy cadre to the governmnt ranks.

(f) Brighter Life for War Victims: Increase efforts at improving
life for wa victims, assistin. resettlnes in returning to secure a'eas
and 6ncotuage their participation in local economic development.

(g) Peopla's Information: Establishment of an effective information
syste. based an close coolination berten govwrnmant agencies and
betw the vwiom peoplesa organizations, vith emphasis on infarmation
ainied at educating the people and motivating them to pa'ticipate in
local devlomont in evwy field.

(h) Proeperity for All: Continue to build an the achievementa of

3
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r cadL, years, adTarci-ng steadilv fror nrevious ocoarxic and poltl~cal
raccesi4s to ecocricrc inHopindence.

"b. Ihm two balec ta•-s, territorial sec-,:rity and pacification and
develoo-nt7int Tn7ipcxrt, waro conceived and organi.zed in the fellowLnK

2 Tcritarial iecurity wan deebloped zi-rcuglh combined jparatý:i:;
with &RiV., and ta-ritari,-a forces, and Uu-oufh an extensive trai:Zng
proruan that provided som specialized instruction far AP"'; units, but
concentrate, pri.-nri-y al training RF, ?F, and FSDF units to acco.-•lilsh
their assigned tanks witn the equipment -.nd personnel authcrized ard on
hgad.

(a' AtV"N Operatinon and TralnLi,.

1 Operations. T.ie lzt Inf Div (ARVN) had joint responsibilIty w-i-.n
".he TLilst Lb- Div (Anbi) fsr tile a-iirned xca of opcration. .y close
coardL,-a'ion, cor'non hot-=daries were establizhed far arean if operat n.i
shared by US Lrigauc: and regiments of 13t InZ Div ('AiV). •ise unit
boundaries were estabLished along di-trict political boundaries uthen
possible to facilitaLe coordination with territorial forces and 6V,.
authorities. "ithin these zreas, extending fro the South China Sea
througih the populated lowlands, the piedmont, and Li~e hea-ily farestae
mountains to the Laotian border, combined oparations were conducted ty
the division with A.V,• ti.F aid PF units. In The div•_sion reconnaissance
zone, along the Laotian barder, including all of tne western portion Df
4.ang Tri Prov.nce, extensive reconnaissanco was conducted to monitor
enen' acti-ity ans spplies a;id combat units eoved across the border i'.r

the dense ji'nglez o" Sout.. Vietnam. The principal inteligence co] lec-
tion agency was the 2d Sqdn (Inbl), 17th Car. 'I:ii unit conducted
extensive irmed aerial reconnaissance, augnented Iy the ground reconnij-

sance capabilit:,' of Co L (tiangsr), 75th Inf. There was only limited
participation in reconnaissance operations by AsM. farces. The ist inl
Div (AR71) erplcyed rxiaer teams to conduct deepo raccnuauissance, but.
relied on US ariation assets far the insertion, resupply and extratic.n
of these teans. itocaonaissance in the hrigade/regimental patrol and
nurveillance zones was concucted by rifle and reconnaissance platoons
orgaric wo rhe :Lrfantry battalions. Based an -,he intelltgnce obtained,
combin-ed airnobile, quic1:-reaction operatians -.we conducted to elinina:o
the en-ir~rj or forco hi-. _o abandon his baso areas. During Operation
.tA.,iDGLP GLZ,:, n of Lhese multi-battalion operations •re conducted,
M~y-L-ng US and ALii." battalioris in close cowdination to conduct
detailed recr: aissanzo in farce -within specif±iod target areas. Ln tha
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bi43dA/regimental operations zone on the periphery of the populated
1owlandS, US and ARVII Dgttali.ois ware deployed to conduct platoon and
corprwy patrol and surveillance operations on a continuous basis to
prevent enemy forces froin using this area to laimch attacks by fire, or
stage fcr grour-i attacks against the populated lawlaids. Extensive
airobils operations were conducted in this zane by both AAVN and US
forces using the =.rmobile assets of the division Lo position maneuver
units and supporting artillery in areas of enery activity.

2 Training. Training assistance to AriA. units was rrovided by
supplementing the advisory effort in certain techtical fields, such as
airmobile operations, aerialmovement of supplies and equipment., path-
finder training, ground surveillance, and countar--nortar radar tralning,
and in base managemenL. In addition, the division continued an informal
junior officer exchange program in which US and A•VK units exchanged
platoon leaders and junior staff oificers for periods of one week.

(b) Territorial Forces. See Inclosure u.

1 Combined operations witn territorial forces were assigned to
upgrade the ability of each unit to perform its assigned mission. Opera-
tions were conducted with the RF to improve snall unit tactics. These
combined operations stressed techniques applicable to tne assigned
mission and the weapons and 6quipment available to tne RF soldier.
However, these operations also included airmobile insertions and rapel
training to improve the self-confidence and acresoiveness of the
individual. Combined mobile security operations with RF units were
conducted progressively farther from the traditional area of operation.s
of the unit to familiarize the RF soldiers wich terrain on the edge of
the populated areas, Lo develop confidence and esprit, sid to prepare
the unit to assume ZL" ll responsibility for territorial micurity opera-
tions in the lowlands icen required. Operations with FF platoons were
more restricted, concentrating on patrols, adctuhes, and cordon opera-
tions in the vicinity oL t.ie village to uhich the PF unit was assi&ned.
Operations with PSDF were limited to occasional night ambusnaS; most
contact with PSDF was in tne form of basic military traininG, designed
to prepare the local PSDF unit for the defense of its own hamlet and
the members' homes.

2 Tralning far territcrial forces was provided thrgpgh two prog•ams:
dedicat*d battalions and iobile training teams (iiT).

a Two infantry ba&talions were dedicated to che dual task of upgrad-
ing re effecTivemess of 6erritarial forces and supporting pacification

UNL'U(DS IFIE
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end davelopramnt -b tuo districts with a record of Viet Cong Infrastructts
(.I) Lncidamta. Those tw) hattalins, ane in Phu Loc District and one
In Ptong Dien r)lstrict, i.te~ratod all operations with these of the
di•-ict forces, Trainti presented to RF, PF, and PSDF units was
tailared to the epecific requirenentc of the unit being trained, as
detar-4ned In ornation with the district chiefs and district senior
adviscrs. On-tie-job traiting dring combined operations was conducted
on a uait-to-mzit and man-to-man basis. Training was provided prirarUi-y
on cquiprmnt a hand and available to the unit being trained, although
additional trzining was also presented on equipment authorized and
scheduled forissua, e.C. FRC-25 radios. In coord±mation with .AC7
mobile advigay teaos (W ) and sector officials, RF units fron other
districts war rotated to .hong Dien and Phu Loc districts to receive
training vit' the dedicated battalions.

b Threemobile training teasr (MIT) were organized by each brigade
to cýnduct pograrred training for FF and PSDF in districts %here elera.ts
of the lOlstAbn Div (A.,rl) did not habitually operate. This training
was developod and schedulse in coordination vith the district chiefs ar.d
sub-lctor d5visors. Instuction was tailored to correct the specific
weakva.ea f PF and PSDF units or elements being trained and was
pread6l at a level comneurate with the skills required to perform
their Oocifc missions. A fixed, rigid program of instruction was
avoided; hoiever, trainii was organized and scheduled on a regular
basis once The ccntent h•i been determined.

(2) Pgifioation gd Development. The goals of Thua Thien Province
diwinW RALVMLPH GLW ve and are to provide adequate security for the
entire popuLation, elizinate the Viet Cong Intrastructure, initiate and
comcplete needed publicprojects, i.,Vrove, existing economic programs, and
implamnt economic reJbrms uihere required.

(a) Psachologica Operations.

1 Psychologicaloperations were divided into three broad categories.

a Category I: Support provided to operations conducted in the
popuiated aroas deagned to destroy VC/VCI.

b Category II Support provided to operations designed to locate
and aestroy N;VA/cunits on the periphery of the populated areas.

a Category 12: Support provided to operatians designed to locate

and 7estroy NVA firces in the jungle covered, mountalnr regions.

.L..6EASSIFIEJ
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2 Ulont. Close coordination was effected with district chiefs,
and L--VR and territaial force units to insure the effective employ-mnt
of s!C assets. P:im••y emphasis was placed on raising the Hamlet
Evaluation Sy•tem (IR) rating for security to A or B far all hamlets,
en.couaing the useof the Village Hamlet Radio System (V1.S) to insm-e
timely reaction to enmy harassment and terrorism, and conducting leaf-let
drops in support ot the cargaien to raise the rating of all hamlets.
Emphasis was ale0 placed on the Chieu Hoi program to encourage potential
ralliers. The denial program was supported by developing a "High Price
of Rice" camsiM that emphasized the futility of the enemy's effort.

(b) Civic Action.

1 In order to support the Thua Thien Province Pacification and
DeveTopment Plan throurh civic action, direct coordination was effected
with district chiefs and district senior advisors. A priority list of
civic action projects was initiated in each hamlet. These lists were
consolidated and aroved at village, district, and province level, and
served as a guide 1fcr unit civic action assistance. Priority was gimi.
to the completion of projects already in progress, with emphasis on those

hamlets wit.' HLS ratings of D and those with a low security C rating.

All new projects we selected from the civic action priority list.

2 Civic action support was provided to i rrove the life of war
victr•s, assist reaettlees in returning to secure areas, and encourage
participation in local economic development. One significantly succesaful
economic development project has been the timber industry. Lumber
production in Thua Thien Province reached an all time high during Opera-

tion RAIDCLPH GL.

(3) Concerted effort was directed at denying the enemy the abillity
to mix with the populace and gain recruits, sustenance, and supplies

essential To naintaimifa his combat. effectiveness. Operations in

coardination with GVX forces were conducted to:

(a) Interdict ener- supply routes into ,he populated areas.

(b) Prevent enuw access to rice producir.- areaz through saturation

patrols and ambushas.

(c) Honitor and check novement on all socondly roads and waterways
through combined operations with RF, PF, and iFF.

(d) Assist in the enforcement of curfews.

-- I SI7
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c. Disposition of Forces. 101t Abn Div (Amol) conducted Operation
RA.NDXVLiGL mith the ist Bde coordinating with the 56th Regt (ARV•I) Ln
an area of operations in southeast Thua Thien Province, the 2d Bde coc-
dinating with the 3d Rest (ARV1I) in central Thua Thien Province, and tho
3d Bde coordinating with the lIt Rofit (ARVN) in northwestern Thua Thion
and southern QuanE Tri provinces. All brigades were deployed to condu:t
combined security coeration3 in the lowlands and offensive operaticns
in the pied-nont region to locate, interd-ct, and destroy enes-V forces
and provide mxdim sec•-ity for the population. In the division
reconn.aissance zcno in western Thua Thien Province, quick reactioM,
limited objective operations, to include artillary raids, were conducy.l
in responae to hard intolligence. Support for pacification =nd develop-
ment programs, trainizic of territorial forces, eli.-nation of VCL./7ZP:.
and assista.Lce with resettlement proj~ams characterized operations in
the populatod lIwland%

1U. (C) Execution.

a. !.ethods of operation. The !ocal point for coordination of all
efforts in Thua Thien Province wai the informal Area Coordination
Cormtittee comosed of the CG, 101st Abn Div (Anbl); CO, 1st Inf Div
(ARPI); the Province Chief; and .ACV senior advisors. This committee
coordinated broad policies for the employment of rilitary forces to
accomplish the eztablinhed objectives and determined priorities for
pacification md civic action. Detailed coordination to implement these
policies was effected through continuous liaison at division level with
the 1st Infantry Division (ARVN) and with province/sector officials.
Brigades provided liaison teams with dedicated covmmnications to counter-
part regiments and each district in the area of operation. Operation
RAZDOLE: CLS; war characterized by operations designed to provide

maxinum sec-.rity for the populated areas, accentuated by accelerated
pacification assistance efforts and training for RF/PF/PSDF units.
Movement of troops and supplies was accomplished by utility and cargo
helicopters, wheeled vehicles, boats of the 12th and 13th Coastal Orcoups,
and US Navy patrol craft. Airmobils field artillery, reinforced by

aerial rocket artillery, provided close, continuous, flexible fire sppcrt
and added depth to the battlafield.

b. Operations iiarrative.

(1) " - 24 December 1969.

(a) Operation RA.DCLi GLEN commnced with extensive reconnaissance-
in-force, search, and anbush operations to find, fix and destroy tVA/7C
forces, caches, and base camps within the division area of operation,

9 
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Sto int-ardct eer-e movement into the populated icwland3. A•tIve
participation, in szprt cf t".o accolarated pacification' prcgrmn -n. 7hua
Thian ProvTnce c-tinued, wIt.1h merat.ons ca-oucted Ln close coýdinatlnn

ith tG2rritorial fcrces to den" the eneny recruits, intalligence, m-plieo-,
and t-he a/vanta4;e - anronmlty iained by rix.,4 f. el• wt:' t.he fpeoy.
A coxgirenenrL'.u •-i.g c ar , -, acS- .;F x. ita was contnnued
to inc-ease t;;e coroat eifectiveness c."t,- .- Se fc•toi. Tne ce.AA posts
of the 2d Fn AL-.bl), 327t. iLA" ana 3d . ,A.b]), len 11 :nf remained
collocated wit, the Fhi Loc arnd ,-- Dter; iist•-ict hea~aqartaro,

r espe-t ive aj.

(b) Sign•ficant Lctivi.tles. .-oearate contact in the AD charactar-
itei t•is period. At O91'3O Decemer, the 3d 5a2e's pov.sional gir

cavalry platoon, located 2ý kc-ýetare nortneaot af F,$ 3wcrd (Yjt3o),
receoied wmniteen 6.)= mortar rcnrda. ArtiLlery :ifres mare e-picd
on the suspected anerj pcsttions (*.5235J). A firot 1_;'it cOeci
reveaied negative relt3.

On- 11' Dncc-.xnr' -to 2c - ~Arz.I, 6c~tx- !;-LC andi 2d ,bLLhj
(A.R-.'7) adr az.J..to z;, an n l I Z:ctb 3s in fe v-,r ;i '..niY
of FZ• O' to cx-uct ecoraua-ce-L±-orca and de3a-le •ea.rz-
operaticIes ior anorý- --. ts, base caris, and cac-ne -te s. A 1L 2

houres, whie '-n amabu: :ositicns 'iIinlity CTD , bi, the . d Pit, TO
D, 2d 3n• (Anbl), 32?t-. •-:f engag-ed cne oneor rno,.ý_ý in a nr-twoastarly
direction with C!.ay-cres &Md s-all urma fire. Aftor the anez:7 fled
without returir.- fire, the elerment canduc'ed a s•ep, durt-iE•I •rich .t
received 15 to 20k 47 ruaotun. Raetzmr,,ý to an art'ool pczt-ure, t.,te
platocn engaged and K:-I]ed three eno.7- at 221c hours. Three AX.LI riflAe

At 1,t4z5 Dscurzte, in d.e ;tohzoty -zf i'D3c222E, 3d yit, Co B,

2d Br. (Ambl), 506Xth :rX engaed a-.,•-~~ si.ze enem:" force
with -11 &re fire. The erav- ret-rz-ed small =r and rocket pro-

pelled grenmde (Re3) fire ad fled to the nrstnean. A swerp of the

area reve&led two enety kilied, one -:A7, are '-r la=uncher, and a
bunker which was subsequently destroyed t- the .c.lr0n. Fr ieond y
casualties were two US IA &mA sever, US '4.

Co A and C, 3d Bn (A.nbl-, 811h nrf cor.d4ctod a corton of
L-•4 vilI.aýe at 1713Y, December in coardi-naticin with the l56tn and
LB5th Co (RF) &-d the Por.n Lien .daLcnal) PoLice urait. Seven of the
501 Individuals processed were dota.Lnod a.3 7l.t Conr sus- cta (7,S)

and sent to the PhgrC D Nen National Police stat:.on for queston'iag.
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On 19 Doce-be=r Co C, 2d Bn (Ambl), 327th Inf engaged two enewy in the
vicinity of ZDO83O014 with organic weapons. The onere returned RPG fire
and fled. ?hile swaping the area, the element received approximately
60 rounds of small arms fire. As Lhe sweep continued, the company retrieved
fc"ur VC KIA and four individual weapons.

At 210CJi Decumbcr, Co C, 3d En (Ambl), 187th Inf engaged 30 ermny
With smafl Gr-ms fire at Y-D)55310. Aerial rocket artillery (ARA) and 'JSAF
C-119 gunships w-.ro o-,plolod. A sweep revealed three 1hA KIA, two AYh7
rifles captared, and tluree POW.

At240755 Doco_.xLr, 3d Plat, Co D, 1st Bn (Anbl), 327th Inf located six
kilometers southeast of FSB Tomahawk, received smal. arms fire and one
explosive (satchel) charge. The platoon returned small arms fire, and
artillery was employed. A sweep was conducted with negative results.
Friendly losses were one US killed and seven wounded.

Throiut the da,, th6 division prepared to observe the Christmas
cease fire sc!eduled to begin at lOO hours.

(2) 25 December 1909 - 10 January 1970.

(a) During this period, the division continued Operation IRADCLPH GLEN,
conducting operations in coordination with territorial forces of Thua Thien
Province to i~ntercept enemy movement into the populated lowlands and to
deny them access to sources of supply. Divisional elements conducted a
numbar of combined village/hamlet cordons in ccnjunction with RF, PF and
National Police units. Throughout the period, teams from Co L (Ranger),
75th Inf and the USM- IIi Marine Arphibious Force Reconnaissance Company
aumented air cavalry reconnaissance operations in the A Shau Valley.

(b) Significa:-t Activities. On Christmas DaV, at T100 hours, near
YD511hS1, the 3d brigade provisional air cavalry platoon'. command and can-
trol aircraft received small arms fire from +tree enemy. The CH6A aircraft
returned 7.62=.A *'mini-gun") fire, and ARA was employed. Upon insertion,
the platoor. cc:tducted a sweep of the area and discovered six enemy KIA,
one FW who was evacuated to Co C, 326th Mad Bn at Cmp E'vans, and four
AK47 rifles. In thw lst Bde area of operation (ZC176964), the 1st Pit,
Co D, 13t Bn (Ambl), 32?th Inrf uncovered graves containin& 18 Viet Cong
recently killed by amall arms fire.

At 270837 December, Co C and D, 3d Bn (Ambl), 187th Inf conducted a
combined cordon of PHCN1 AN Hamlet (TD613295) with the 222d, 185th, and
156th RF companies. Of 591 persons processed, eiht were detained and
taken to nhog Dioen National Police station at Phong Dien District head-
quarters.

10
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At 311657 Decomber, Co C, lot !k,, (.knhl), 327th Inf engaged three NVA
at .<O moters with small arm- t'tr. The enar-r disporsed without returning
fire. Pursuit, followed by a search of the area, disclosed one NVA KIA,
two AXh7 riflns, riscollaneous documanti, two recrntly buried bodies
killad by small arms fire, three huts, and I.t-roo bunkers.

At 18O0 hours, defensive positionm and defenznve ambu3hes ware estab-
lished throughout the division in preparation for the New Year's cease
fIre. Reconnaissance opt-ations cor.intu&d in ai effort to detect enemry
movement. Eneyrj forces violated the coase fire o~ ninee occasions before
its termination at 18OO hours 1 Jan 70.

At 0312L4) Jan 70, in the vicLnity of XD933251, one C116A and two AHIG
aircraft from Trp A, 2d 3qdn (Ambl), 17th Cav received heavy automatic
weanons fire. The rFunships engagqed the area, and an airstrike was requested.
One AM2l0 aircraft returned to ?uanp Tri after s.nt.u/iinig a hit in the
generator. Helicooter fire arcounted f',r 17 N"IA dead, and ar. additional
two enemy were Icilnd b;- the arstr'o.

On 3 and h January, the 1st 5de conductedi an a-tillery raid to FSB
7hor. Preplanned ilntelli:ence targets ana tar-ets of oporturnity located
by artillery and air cavalry observation aircraft were eng.ared by one
battery of 105m howitzers. Co D, 2d Dn (Aribl), 562d Inf deployed from
FS3 Rifle to provide seclrity for the artillery.

On 8, 9, and 10 January, a series of comrbLne: rordonr onerat-ons Ware
conducted by units of the division's two dPi;:ateI battalions in coordina-
tion with local RUF corpanies and ?F platoonz .n 7n. Loc and Phonr Dien
districts.

(3) 11 - 27 Jan":-, 1970.

(a) WA."LFiH GL-21 continued over this period vith ccmbined operations
designed to locate and interdict enerry movement into the populated lowlands.
Extensive employment of radar raids aided in !icatiLng thea onemy. Traininc
continued to upgrade regional force capabilities to provide security for the
population. Extensive resources, to include the er-ployment of flame drops
for defoliation, were used to clear a mined and booby trapped area in PhonC
Dien District scheduled for resettlement. The neriod included a multi-
battalion assault staged in the area of FS9B astogne in coordination with
ARVM forcee.

(b) Significant activities. At I0945 January 1970, whiea supporting
Marine reconnaissance operations, a IJIlI of ,' Trm (Prov), 2d Sqdn (Anbl),
17th Cav was hit I,; small arms fire near Y h•39!•3. Trie aixcraft crashed,
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with four US (one USXC) killed, and five (four USMC) wounded.

On 16 January, the 3d Bde conducted an artillery raid from FSB Shepherd.
Co D, 2d 2n (Ambl), 506th Inf air assaulted from Canp Evans to FSB Shepherd
to provide security for six 105mn and two 155nmm howitzers employed on the
raid. The art illery delivered fire on pro-determined targets selected
"'rom intdlligence data and from division artillery and air cavalry aerial
observers.

On 17 jan'iary Co D, 2d Bn (Ambl), 506th In. moved by air from FSB
ihepherd to Ca; lEvans. The 1st Bn (Ambl), 327th Inf moved by air to FSB
Birmingham, passed under the operational control of the 2d Bde and prepared
for an assault into the area west of FSB Bastogne. The 2d Bn (Ambl),
502d inf, also under OPCON of 2d Bde, staged at FSB Rifle for deployment
into the 2d 3de AD.

"The 2d Bde conducted a four battalion combined air assault on 18
January into the area west of FSB Bastogne to conduct a detailed search
for enemy ferces, base areas, and cache sites. The 1st Bn (Ambl), 327th
Inf air assaulted from FSB Birmingham to YD583067 a~d moved to FSB Veghel
to conduct reconnaissance-in-force operations to the northeast. Ope'ations
on the high grnund west of FSB BastoLne were conducted by 2d Bn (Ambl),
501st InI following insertion along the Song Bo River. Extracting from
F'SIf •if to FSB Birmingham, the 2d Bn (Ambl), 502d Inf air assaulted into
the vicinity :f Y-D5310 and YD5210 to sweep to the northeast. The 2d Bn,
3d .1egt (ARVU) a-rived at FSB Bastogne by convoy from FSB Geronizmo and
combat assaulted to the west !ýi coci'dination with the 2d Bde. The recon-
naissance-in-force continued until 25 January.

Little contact occurred in the reconnaissance zone throughout this
phase of Operation RI.DCLPH GLEN.

At 251-1400 Jan 70, an CIH6A aircraft from Trp D, 2d Sqdn (Ambl), 17th CaT
discovered and directed fire against a suspected enemy vwarehouae complex
(YD338OO6). ARA and air strikes were employed, resulting in 16 NVA mIA.

Repositioning of forces commenced on 27 January in preparation far
possible enemy action during the TOt seaso0. Positions viwe assumed from
which quick-reaction operations could be conducted against endy attaepta
to harass the population of the lowlands. This repositioning culadmnated
a division-wide program designed to increase security in the AO and prevent
enemy acts of terrorism and sabotage and attacks on key GVN facilities and
populated areas.

At 27180h Jan 70, axn element of Co A, 3d Bn (Ambl), 187th In!, assisting
in the security of the resettlement area in Mnong Dien District, obsered
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three enemy while on an Eagle flight. The element inserted at TD55393
to mngage the enemy, while a command and control airlaift (UlH) ilwlurnated
the srea with its landing lights. The aircraft was hit by enemy fire.
The battalion artillery liaison officer was killed, and the 53 seriously
wounded. A sweep of the area revealed two VA KLk, one F4, one crew-
served and three individual weapons captured.

(4) 28 Janua7 - 13 February 1970.

(a) The division's close-Ln security mission for the 1970 Tet period
was completed during this period. Combined operations continued to improve
the capabilities and increase the effectiveness of territorial forces.
Reconnaissance-in-fcrce operations were conducted to eliminate enemy
presence in the Thua Thien lowLands and to restrict hostile infiltration
and resupply.

(b) Significant Activities. ARXG aircraft of Trp A, 2d Sqdn (Ambl),
17th Cay, engaged five 11VA at 0ll0C() february (M8Ir517) while canducting
reconnaissance in the 3d Bde AO and division recon zone, killing four NVA.
At 1130 hours, gunships of Trp A lucated three more NTVA at the same location
ar.d killed two by rocket fire.

The division-wide program of "Get 53t for Tet" reacaed its peak when
the division assured a readiness posture to observe the Tet cease fire
scheduled to begin at 1800 hours on 5 February. Division elements augmented
territorial forces security efforts at key poL-its al.ng lines of comrmmnica-
tions and at critical target areas in Thua "hien Province.

At 070557 Feb 70, Co A, 2d Bn 'Ainbl), 501st Tnf received small arms
fire and eight RFG rounds from an enemy force of unk3cown size in the vicinity
of YD652082. ARA was employed in support of the company. At 0710 hours,
the company received rocket and mortar fire, followed an hour later by
sniper fire as it was moving toward the suspected enemy location. Two
NVA were killed, and nine US wounded during the contact.

At 100030, a squad from Co B, 2d Bn (Ambl), 327th Inf, while on an
ambush, engaged nine NVA moving along a path at a distance of 25 meters
(ZD182021). A swep revealed three NVA killed and three AK47 rifles
captured.

At 10100 Feb 70, the collocated battalion headquarters of the 2d B&
(Ambl), 502d Inf and 4th Bn, 54th Regt (AREIV) at FSB Rifle received
fifty to sixty 60m mortar rounds from suspected enemy locations vicinity
YC860967 and YC846975. Coordinated with the mortar attack was REG fire
from the southwest, followed by a sapper attack from the north. Satchel
charges were detonated in bunkers along the M sector of the perimeter.
The artillery battery and other key positions at the firebase were not
reaghed by the enemy. Artillery and ARA wmre employed on the suspected
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mortar poeiticns and on enemy routes of withdrwal. Eight M and one
ARVN soldier ware killed, and 12 US and three ARVN mare wounded during
the action. A first light check revealed 12 NVA bodies, fLive AK47 rifles,
one .L5 caliber pistol, and two RPG-2 launchers.

(5) 11 February - 2 March 1970.

(a) Thu 101st Airborne Division (Airmobile) continued Operation
RAkDOLF! ý' LH with patrols and night ambushes in coordination with RF
and ? n ts. Radar raids were conducted in the lowlands to detect eneuq
movement and nrovide targets to be engaged by artillery. River patrols
around Ke v hrid-es azid populated areas restricted enemy use of inland
watarways. US forces augmented GVN bridge security and continued to assist
in tho tahininr of local forces to upgrade their effectiveness.

(b) S i.nificant Activities. On 14 February, the Reconnaissance Platocn
of tne 2d 3n (Aknbl), 50,th Inf, operating in the vicinity of YD-4023L,
received k7 fire from ar estimated INVA squad at L445 hours. The element
returned sr.all arms fire at the susjected enemy location. A subsequent
sweep revealad five i.-A KIA and three abandcnwd A,47 rifles. At 1720 hours,
gaXDnsh.3 fron Tr. A, 2d Sqdn %Ambl,, 17th Cay observed and killed six NVA
at rf) '2.l

The 2d Brigade opened two firebases on 16 February to provide additional
drtiller. coparai-e for its AD. Co A, B, and DI, st Ba (Amhl), 501st.
Lnf -.oved :Vom FSB Birmingham to conduct patrol and surveillance operations
around FSFI Spear. The firebase was opened at 1232 hours, with Co D
tas-:ed to ;,rovide security. Co A, Ist 3r (Ambl), 502d .nf reoqered FSB
:;oarmandy at 0936 hours and provided security for the battalion CP.

Twenty-s_•x AiMI Cobras participated in an ARA raid flown against a
target area southwest of FSB Leatherneck on 20 February. Areas adjacent
to Route 616 were saturated with flecheatte and HE rockets.

At 221812 February 70, a Ranger team from Co L (Ranger), 75th Inf, opera-
tL'g in the vicinity of 1D883557, received small arms fire from 14 ezsW
at LO meters. Return fire from the team resulted in six em7 KIL Air-
crzaft from the 2d Sqdn (Ambl), 17th Cav extracted the team at 1845 hours.

Conti nuin combined operations with GVN forces, the 2d Bn (Ambl), 5o6th
Lif prov-ided one company and the battalion reconnaissance platoon to conduct
an air assault in the vicinity of FB O'Reilly (ZD3[5290) in codination
w'th the ist in, ist Re't (ARVN).

101st Aviation -roun (Cmbt) (Ambl) suppcrted the assault of the 3d Bn,
2d R.ent &-nd the :i: BAC (Recan) Co, 13t Inf Div (ARril) into northern Qaang
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Tri Province on 25 February.

At 261115 Feb 70, Trp B, 2d Sqdn (Ambl), 17th Cav delivered fire on
seven VC observed in a cave entrancle. Gunships killed six of the VC and
destroyed one AK47 rifle.

At 021500 March an Ci6A aircraft of the 2d Sqdn (Imbl), 17th Cav was
hit by enemy fire in the vicinity of coordinates YD370070 hila flytrin a
reconnaissance ,mission far ths !d Bde. Hostile fire wounded both the pilot
and the enlisted observer. The pilot died, and the observer took control
of the aircraft to fly it to Camp Sally. Fe crashed the aircraft attempting
to land, resulting in injuries to the crew chief.

(6) 3 - 31 •arch 1970.

(a) Operation RANDOLPH GLEN continued to conclusion during this period,
with the division conducting extercive patroll.in., surveillance and ambush
operations with a harked increase bn activity. Close operational coordina-
tion vith ARVN forces, training of territorial forces by divisional units,
and radar and artillery raids were continued. Division engineers constructed
a new firebase at YM39189 (FSB Granite) in the jun4cA area southwest of
Camp Evans.

(b) Significant Activities. At 0l1500 ELar 70, the 2d Fl.t, Co B, Ist
Bn (Ambl), 506th Inf uncovered five todies in a :Tave while conducting
patrol activities at YDh97231. A further search of the area revealed an
additional six bodies.

At 080845 Lar 70, the 3d Plt, Co B, 2d Rn (Anbl), 327th Inf and a pla-
toon of the 176th Co (RF) encountered five VC at ZD2O50h7. Three VC
rallied to the patrol and assisted in capturinC the other two. All five
were evacuated to Phu Loc national police headquarters for interrogation.
The VC were unared and had been contacted earlier by covert GVN agents.

At 100555 March, the 3d Plt, Co A, 1st En (Ambl), 506th Inf received
small arms and RFG fire from an enemy force estimated to be a company.
Artillery was employed, and a sweep was conducted with negative results.
US caaualties were six killed and Ii wounded. At 1.l10 hours, a Ranger
team conducting a reconnaissance mission enge;ed a squad-size enemy unit
at. a distance of 15 txters. Results were four WJVA KIA and one US WgA.
The team was extracted at 1549 hours.

Gunahips of the 2d Sqdn (Ambl), 17th Cay killed 11 NVA on 42 March;
Trp A killed seven at 1220 hours (xWD935305), and C Trp killed four at 1635
hours (TYs24076).
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FSB Pistol was opened on 14 ýý-rch to provide fire support for operationz
Ln the auong Huong and Huu Trach Valleys. A combined assault by the 2d
o (Aimbl), 502d Inf and the 2d Bn, 5th Rgt (W1RV1) into th• Ruong Ruong
Valley was followed by reconnaissance-in-force operations. At 194.5 hours,
the 'd Plt , Co C, 2d En (Ambl), 506th In! enrajed eight ene'j with
arsanic weapons at coordcinates YDhlO428. Satchel charges wounded two US
dL-•qxi the contact. An early morning sw•ep revealed one ene RPG 1.u.ncher
and two LK47 rifles.

At 200213 1zrch, the company commander of Co C, lst B (ApbI), 506th
1nf was checkiLni the security of FSB Granite when he obsevd ad shot a
3appar on the northern part of the perimeter. At that tim, a fcrc5 of
"Indatlirmined size attaxked the firebase from the south. The attack was
supparted by mortar, ?F:, small arms, and automatic weapons fire. Co C
returzned firc, sunported by artillery direct and indirect fires. A first
Light check conducted after the withdrawal of the enemy revealed 16 NVA
'.ll'd, four ?-PC )zunchers, and five AKh7 rifles. 10 S were KIA and 31 WIA.

At, 2O435 Far 70, A Trp, 2d Sqdn (Ambl), 17th Cay killed four NVA , h
r'-, rnisri fire at DL-•ll•4.

At 2"5l :5 ' ad ieain at 11450 hours, an QFi6A aircraft from Trp B,
2d Sqdn •Ancl), 17th Zav received a large volume of hostile fire at YC493858
out sustained no hits. ARA, artillery, and airstrikes were empleyed on the
suspected enemy location, resulting in 21 MA KIA and the destruction of
one 12.7mrm machine gun.

Cri 28 :. arch, A:'0C aircraft from the 2d Sqdn (Ambl), 1?th Cay observed
0 en-ezy in a bunker complex at YD2M5360. The complax was engaged at 1410

nours, resulting in 16 .,A KE.

FSB Granite was closed at 1535 hours 29 MHrch by Co C, lat B (Ambl),
506th Inf. FSB Gladiator (YDLJ.6211) was opened on the s daq by the

2- 3 (Ambi), 506th inf.

Diviaion 0peration RAID(LPH GLEN officially ter~rinated at 312400
'Larch, with infanty and artillery units repositioned to begin Operation
T XAS -7AR.

a. Driing OpeCzion RANDOLPH GLEN, the division preventod incursions
by rnain force or *7.!A units into the populated areas, assisted in the
attainment of major CoalS in the province pacification awW-d.ovlpmsent
plan, increased the effectiveness of the iF, PF, and PSDF, and helped the
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people of Thua Thien Province move closer to a better way of life. The
division not waly accomplished its assigned mission, but also laid the

foundation fo an effective Vietnamese security system that will ccntinue
after the departure of the division. By conducting offensive combat
operations an the periphery of the populated lowlands and limited objective
and interdiction operations vest of the piedmorrt, a protctive shield was
formed to permit the accelerated attainment of the goals of the pacification
and development plan. Through combined operations and training, the forces
of the Goverrznent of Vietnam progressed towards the goal of assuming full
resoonsibility for combat, security, pacification, and psychological
oper-!ticns Ln Thua Thien Province.

b. Enemy losses:

(1) KI (D): 668 (57 NVA, 121 VC)

(2) N: 19 (9NVAO 0VC)

(3) Hoi Chanh: 6

(h) weapons Captured:

Ir !di-.1dual; 323

kb) Crew-served: 35

c. Friendly losses:

(1) US KIA: 123

(2) US MIA (evac): 163

(3) US WIA (mino): a4

(4) US MTA: 4*,

d. Body to weapon ratio (eneam): 1:0.54

e. Enemy to friendly killed ratio: 5,4:1

13. (U) Ad-nistration: See Inclosure 5.

14. (U) Logistics: See Inclosure 6.

15. (U) Chemical: See Inclosure 7.

*.eelt of aircraft crash an 5 Feb 70; aircraft remains unlocated.
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16. MU) Civil Affairs: See Inclouure 3.

17. (U) P5;chological Operations: See Izclosure 9.

18. (U) Cor=-xications: See Inclos ae :D.

19. ( n) gineer: See Irclosure 11.

. , -Artillery: See Inclosmxre 12.

!. "•Ar," ;:.•3at -1n: S n Tnclonmxe 13.

22. k2) Special £quipmont and Techniques:

a. .rcind )ofoliation. Enery interdiction of the Hue-Da Nang Railroad
contino•l tc) I- -,n ar'la of cnnc-cyrn. In order to reduce this interdiction, Sa rge •_-ale defoliation project was undartalmn. Diesel fuel sprayed

:Yorn c2nrt- r-.ounted on railroad flat cars was used to saturate the
area a!-r.4- t.'.e tr••:s and was than burned to clear the brush. The enemy's
ability tc r!,-o boob/y trape alcng the track was effectively restricted.

b. Ca-. Se-odiir,. To restrict the use of cave cor0lexes, a cave seed-
.',g tec•hnique was used. Detonating cord was placed under bag of CS-i
:.r'.d CS-2, ,.ich had been positioned throughout the complax, wad detonated
to spread the powder. The persistency of the riot control aent will Vary
fro, agpr •i-,te27 three months to one year.

c.Raar ?.eistrations. The AN/MPQ-h radar has been used to conduct
registrations for artillery units. In cases where artillr y observers are
not available, this type registration permits the unit to maintain current
data for immedtiate fire for effect missions.

d. False -xtraction. The division continued to use false extraction
tecnniques to deceive +he enemy. An aircraft with two peracnnl lying
flat on the floor of the troop compartient entered a =id•n s4e. All
normal c or.unications and procedures were followed for an exraction. As
the aircraft departed, the two personnel sat up with one r both doo
gunners in the troop compartment. Deceived anene forces were unprepared
for stay-behind anbuahes.

e. Deception Daring Resupply Missions. In order to deceim the erw
as to the location of friendly units, false kick-out resupply was effected.
DurinF normal resupply operations, wighted discarded C-ratim cwtmoa
wmre dropped at false locations.
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f. Firefly. Use was made of an CH6A aircraft equipped with a locall.
developed, hand-held spot light, consisting of three CH6A landing lights
moimted on a M16 rifle to permit the operator to point the light at the
area being searched. This "Firefly" aircraft made periodic checks of the
firebase perimeters during the hours of darknoss and was employed after
the execution of an La.buah to search for dead or wounded enemy.

g. Dog Te aams. Dog teams were uned extensively to assist gound troops
in detecting enemy personnel, booby traps, and to aid in search of tunnels
and bunkers. They ware employed effectively on anbush operations to give
early warning of approaching enemy.

h. Husch Flare. Continued use was made of the Husch flare to provide
extended periods of illumination around fire support base perimeters anA
on avenues of infiltration into base camps.

23. (C) Commander's Analysis:

a. General. Operation RANDMLFH GIZI was a radical departure from what
has become the conventional approach to the US effort in Vietnam at division
level. It was the first time the energy, resources, znd good offices of an
entire division were devoted to assisting in the pacification and develop-
ment of a province. Preparation for this operation began as the division
redeployed its forces from the A Shau Valley in September 1969. The divi-
sion was assigned the mission at that time to establish, in coordination
with 1st InX Div (ARVUl), a belt of security on the periphery of the popu-
lated area of Thua Thien Province and, on order, to assume responsibility
for an expanded area of operation, including western Quang Tri Province.
Further, the division was tasked to screen the standdoiu and redeployment
of the 3d Marine Divicion from -uang Trn Province. These tasks were
accomplished during Operation RtEPU3LIC SQUARE (29 September - 6 December
1969), as previously reported. Dring REU3LIC SC;UARE it became clear
that the division had achieved a concert in method and effort with the
let Inf Div (IRVN) in accomplishing its initial mission to engage and
defeat the enemy and protect the population. It became equally clear,
however, that it was urgently necessary to echieve a sirilar concert in
method and effort with Thua Thien Province if the goal of accelerated
attainment of the pacification and developrmnt objectives for 1970 was to
be realized.

b. Planning. The operations order for COeration RAND(1PH GLEN (C(PRD
11-69) was mritten as the Combined Objectives Campaign Plar for Thua Thien
Province. The lt Inf Div (ARVN) and Thua Thien Province both published
operations rders and other instructions outlining the same concept and
issued coordinated directives to subordinate units effective the same day
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as the 101st Abn Div (Ambl) OPCRD for RANDOLPH GLEN. To achieve this degree
of interation required carezul plamA and deliberately timd briafiLngs
for the key personnel L volved. After briefing and receiving aproval of
the concept from the Commanding General, XlIV Corps, the concept was pre-
sented to Major General Ngo Quang Tfr'uog, Conmding General., lst In! Div
(ARVN). Ccce his concurrence with the concept had been obtained, the two
division staffs prepared the detailed, coordinated plans for integrating
the efforts of botn divisions. The concept ws then presented to the Thua
Thien Povince Chief, Colonel Le Van Than aid tne Province Senior Advisor,
Colonel John W. ChLsm. 3oth Colonel Than and Colonel Chim enthusiasti-

cally supported the concept, and the province/sector staff, CORDS personnel,
and members or the division staff prepared tde detailed imdasmntirg plans.
To assist in maintaining continuity during tne execution of the plan, an
informal Area Coordination Comiittýe was established, as outlined in para-
graph lJa, above.

c. Exec ution.

(1) Operations in coordination witn tne lst In! Div (ARVW) continued
as daring Operaticn AT•JI.IC S!QUARE, with some minor adjustannt of boun-
daries arn troop dispositions. The most significant technique for coordi-

nating the efforts of the two divisions during the execution phase was the
alignment of brigade and regimental boundaries, unichsre farther aligned
with political (district) boundaries. The brigade/regimentaL areas of
operations we. e then divided into lettered battalion areas of operation.
Forces were assigned to these lettered areas based an their availability
as opposed to tneir nationraity.

(2) Actirities in tns lowlands were monitored by establ hing lisison
with eacn district headquar-ers, eMloying a full time liaismn team with
dedicated commuications. In both Phu Loc arxi Phong Dien districts, areas
where VCI activity had been greatest, a dedicated battalion was employed.
The intent was to assign an infantry battalion to a spocified district an
a long term (dedicated) basis. The battalion headquarters "e each col-
located wita the respective district headquartes. This syet has proven
to be an extremely ef'ective technique for upgrading the oonaand, control,
staff and coordination capabllity of the district headquarters. Notable
improvement has been made in t•iis regard, particularly in Phong Dien. At
division level, staff coordinatian with provnce and COM officials was
continuous, resulting in the establi•hment of a relationship that permitted
the fran:; exchange of ideas and ibe employment of division resowces within
a frar-rwork of priorities established by tne Vietnamese.

(3) Beyond the brigade •n regimental operations zone and in the bri-

gade area of operations was the brigade/regimental patrol and surveillance

zone (area between lines GREZi and BLUE, Inclosure 2, Area of Operations).
In t,.is area, the brigades and counterpart AL'IJ regiments conducted ex-
tensive reconnaissance atrols, established detailed aerial reconunaissance
plans3 monitored senvor activity in. the area, and conducted short duration,
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airmobile operaticms to disrupt and destrcy enemy forces and to preeupt
the enemy's ability to interfere with pacificat3.an and development opera-
tions in the lowlands. To the south and west of the brigade/regimental
patrol and murvillance zone, was the division reconnaissance zone, an
Area assigned to ,he division air cavalry squadron. Each brigade was
responsible for monitoring the activity in a specific portion of the re-
connaissance zone, and for preparing for implementation on order, contin-
gency plans for the conduct of short duration, airmobile operations against
hard intelligence targets developed. Reaction to intelligence in this area
was often hampered by weather and was frequently limited to the employment
of firepower. The artillery raid proved to be a valuable technique for
bringing fire on the enemy in areas tnought by him to be out of artillery
range.

d. Problem Areas. The only signJficant problem encountered, and one
wnich requires morc wor': and effort to resolve, is that of measurement of
progress. It is recor iized tnat this problem nas been addressed at every
level since the beginninr_ of =- effort in Vietnam. It is one that con-
tinues. The Hamlet 'valuati :n System (F.S) report is an excelient manage-
ment tool, particularly the systems-riented 1970 HES program. Even this
system, howevcr, cannot quantify the new hope evidenced in the return to
normalcy of a significant portion of tne population of Thua Thien Province.
Nor can the Territorial Forces Evaluation System (TFES) for Regional and
Popular Forces reflect tne increase in spirit and daterdination evidenced
by a ýtF Comtany upon returning from a combined o,)eration in the piedmont
or the fringes of the jungle cano-y with a US =eit. Measurement against
absolutes are not meaningful. The division therefore used as a starting
point the goals established in the Thua Thien Province 1970 Pacification
and Development Plan. Each of th- ie goals, except in the Chieu Hoi pro-
gram, is being met or exceeded. ."ools have been built, land fallow for
years is now under cultivation, roads have been built or improved, wells
dug, and refugees resettled. As.mistance nas been provided to the province
in relocating md significantly upgrading the Sector Maintensnce and Direct
.%paort Logistics Center. This has had a marked influence on the effective-
ness of the Regional and .mopular Forces, on the efficiency of the district
headquarters, and the effectiveness of the Village-Hamlet Radio System sup-
ported by tnis center. These tangible acconplishmenms can be tabulated and
reported. It is more difficult to measure ind report accurately the dis-
cernible fact that the net result of tLis coordinated effort is greater than
the sum of the separately identified component.%

e. Lessons Learned.

(1) Coordination. The most significant lesson learned during Operatian
:tA:D0LPH GL2i is that of the omplexity of tne US effort in mspport of the
.tpublic of Vietnam. The interrelationship of the three basic tasks of
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intarnal defense or counterinsurgency operations, territorial security,

populace and resources control., and environmental inprovument, have been
trougbinto sharp focus during this operation. The airmobilo division

is designed, arganized, trained, and equipped to best handle tasks associ-

ated with territorial security, locating and defeating the enemy. The
division has had that task since arrival in Vietnam. It has been in the
orchestration of this task with the efforts of A!VN, territorial forces,

police, intelligence agencies, and civil administrators that a new dimension
has been added to rhe division's grasp of the total requirement. Each

operation planned and conducted by tne division has been subjected to the

question "How does this operation support tas attalinrnt of the pacification

and development plan?" It is recognized tnat priti'caticn and development
cannot proceed when Lhe populace is threatened with terrorism, NVA incur-
sions, or major attacks. The effort required to assist in coordinating tne

activities behind the established shield of security is equally important,
as is the effort recri.red wo train the territorial forces to provide their
own secrity.

(2) Roads. is importance to an agrarian economy of farm to market

roads has been long recognized. This lesson has again been relearned by

the divis'lo during Operation RANDIXLH GLFs,. No other civic action project

or activity captures the imagination and interest of the people and the

local admindistrators as does a road building or upgrading project. The

most consistent aid urgent requests for civic action assistance have been

for road construction. This interest extends from tne individual villager,

who often turns out voluntarily to assist US and Vietnamese engineers, co

the province chief. It is strongly recommended that the importance of these

rural lines of comamincation, often requiring the passage of 3/4 ton or Lam-

bretta-type traffic only, be acknowleaged at the level where engineer assets

are allocated. Engineer support for these projects is now limited to tht

knich can be gleaned as civic action assistance from combat support or ap-

proved construction projects. The canstructioa of these important links
between the government and the people is at lea., as important to tne ac-

complishment of our broader mission as combat support projects. ReAsources
allocated and priorities assigned should be based on a recognition of this

fact.

(3) Detailed analysis of each area is required. Thua Thier. Province

has a fairly nomogeneoua population of approximately b0,000 persons living
in the ton i-ara). districts ami in tne city of Hue. The division has learned
that, uhile in the broader sense there is a certain commonality of strengths

and weakoneszea in the districts, each hamlet, village, and district is dif-

ferent. Each has its ovn peculiar set of problem areas and vulnerabilities.

This requires a detailed ana.Lysis of each area and a recognition that tne~e

are no panaceas. One area may need assistance from US foces for security,
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vhile another needs assistance in t.aining territorial forces already avail-
able or in building a school or market. Without a detailed analysis to
determine what is needed, assistance provided may prove to be counterpro-
ductiv'e

13 Incl
1. Task Organization
2. Area of Operation
3. Intslligence
4. Territorial Forces
5. Personnel and Admainistratinn
6. Logistics
7. Chemical
8. Civil Affairs
9. Psychological Operations

10. Com-unications
11. Engineer
12. A.rtillery
13. Army Aviation
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lot B-ri&g.• 1 01cs ,Jtp D-" (AJ1I) 2d Bri LA. 1011r-l, X DPly (.Imb•

h-, lot Bd. EC.2dB
1-327t-h In! 15 Doc - 17 Jan 1-3z2th :mn 7 Doc - 14 :Ac

(16 Jan - 17 )x) (la Jan - 25 Jan)
2-3"�2h In!.21-30'22 im! (18 Jan - 25 Jam)
2-5C2d In f((76 Doc - 17 Jan 1-l501 t :! Doc -. 17 Deo)

(26' -n - 31 max 2 Doc - 2 J5)
1-561,31t In!f (18 Doo - 21 D c) 1am
2- 2t Arty ý-) (DS) 1 2j AM 3 I
A/326th Emgr ins) 2--51 at In
12t va3: (:)S) 1-5C2x In!

AL/32,6th ?bd Bn 2-506th In! (7 Dec - 9 Doc)
B/BOut Maint Bn 1-321st Axty (os)

FdSyrt Pi-t/k/426th S&S B 0/326th Inm (oS)
1/265th HC 2 Fsa (DS)
1/101st .-T Co 3/326th ,id Bn

TA CI2 TA2S Ld MSpt FIt/L/426th S&S Bn
4M inf Plt (Scout Dog) 2/265th IMC
i a1 IClat XI Co 2/101st W• Co

47th In!f Tit (Scout Dog)
'4 Bde 1f-es Ik-mb Div (mba!) ?I- ? 101at Y' Co

jsZ/1/5cls.t Sig Bn (03)
Ea, Ba Sd IAC? 20 TIZZ

- L7n (16 ?f.r - 31 ?V-w 25th PT Deo (Field Service)
1- 501at ILm 2 Jan - 10 Jam) Cbt W&thr Te&.

S12 Ja n27m 5th W.attr De

38-1 8th inf IClst Ahn Div Arty (Ambl)
1 - 56th Inxf
2-319th krtY (oo) F0, l01st IAm Div Arty

3d PSM (DlS) 4-.77th Ar-tT (iLi)
C/326th )bd Bn 268th Tram Dot (Loft YA It
D/8Clst ML)nt Bn "319t Tmns Dot Lon "Lint
Mvi Spt FPt/A/426th S66 B 3th Trans Do t Laft

V/265th EC A Btr7 (kit) 377th ArtY
3/101st Vy Co 650th ?ri Dot (Left, M)bjt)
58th in! Fikt (3.oaut Dog) 266th 71. Dot (3 1 iIAO** b~iw)
T...m 101at KI CO

TiC/ 20 T1SS (.OCXC 1T A•m) 34,•L• Imr ah)
34th F: Dot (Field Se-rvice)
Cbt Weat.er -. a D/ 2-3 0tb t (DS)

"5th • a.t th Dot Bi
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:ýzKlCQw 1 (TUA~k Org.nizatim) to Casbat Opamtiolv kft~w Acti= Bopo-tp
•'*atior ILPS G.Zd, llg•t Airborna Diniom (Uirmbila) Mkcj3-32 (12)

lOuat LvJi~or 22 flDirielo ?veCý

M;, 101st Av- Gp , 101,t A* Div (A.bl)
101@% A13B (-) 2-17th Cay

49cth Tram Dot !trzp F (P-rVyiianfic ), -2-17th Cow (Ncce 1)
51C-' Tranma Dot Co L (Enr-u) 75th n1
516th Trms Det 33a Trams Dot
527th Trans Dot 33d Tra Dot

158th In 507th Traan Dot
159th Tranm Dot .. 26th ig (-)
168th Tts.s Dot 501at Sit", (-)
2-7 d T~rams Dot 101st MPI Cc -
1t .ýlrans Dost 557th imf FIt (Cbt -?rucker)

159th xsa 26rth R c-)
o25th 'Irsmns Dot lath Cml Pit
327th Ttrna Dot 20th Cal Det
649S.b Tao Dot 22d Xii Hist Dot
478th LM Co (-) 101st ? Co (-)

1 6.± Arn Co Op•rit-n.g Loc.ti= 6
5301 .- ama Dot �th Weather t (-) (US•.)

359th A1m Spt Dot 2ýCth TAZS ('"k-.)

21vis±.1n 3up•_--t Co•rn

H nd 3aMd
5th ',--&no Bn (:'At Ma.nt & Supply)
526th Mo Bn{ :

-12tth S-4Z Bb
8C,• at aln Bn H-
scOP (-) 501st Sig Bn (DS)
C lot C dzri. Co

Note It Tmop P vs orLn•imd from assets of CozpaVy 1, 101at AviAtion Bat-
talion (Ausamlt Euilcp•tor) (Ambl) an 16 Deoember 1969 by &ivisioxt gamr
order. Tn* troop was= •inVtivtd =n 12 Yhxr-h 1970 and re r-rtd bmak to au

Noto 2: T dAvivion worked in ciove cooperation aMod wordLnation vith the
let !xfan•z7 Divriion (LaV') and with the aEnioatl aLo Piopmujr Pox wmits of

Tbc& Tblon Prav;-'n-. Tbo lot Brigde and the 54th ifant-7"' EBa-'nt (AM),
t,- 2 Bri•i =- the 34 IAantry Hagiant (AMY), and tbo 3d Brigd d
t h let at 2d I•nfamtry Raegtomnts (ARMN) we, acrmly ctductin' oOabizd
oper-a-.na with forces intepted at battalion lavvl ad below. DiTifion
£u-por-t Com-ad and Diviion Irtili.1e workwd oloeely with thaL! omt~r-
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(a±ni. 'O27) into vivtarn Tha Milan ?rv~zooe Ilatimail ligiwkY 9 (=C-757)9
pazalleli•g the DM, is an all-weather paro road from Dozg :a to 0B Vander-
grift , =d a W weather dirt -Kmd from FB anzdiergrift to tbI Lot.alan border,
wialtble for traeakd azi wheeled ehiclee it. eantire l•ength. NaXtioIl Bi~g;Lm
1 is the ýin 100 in tl area,,lal.ng from Doong ý- troug h Tri to
2-a. The DnE Tim airfIeld at l243597 axd _l4, Tri airlfeld a: =3352 are
aIl-%ather aca-trI;, apable of hanAl2inZ C0130 airOcraft. L. sasonal air-
field is locat.ed at TDC9451 5- andaergrift Combat 3am (YnDC49) (nov iactive)
13 atriezi Eigvy 9 at the nor••ern •eac.hes of tha Ba Long Valley. Dong Da
•ountai. (r-0159) (.3 ?u.ller) overloo= F-itnway 9 north of the Cam Lo alver.
41-a Cam Loo River is aanther =r•Jor "C ý.ic flowu Into the Cu 7iet River -I

Siviaze-i. Rill 691, .B Q.xte (0926443) overloo• the Dfa 1o ...g ,Valeoy,
Eig-aw-a 9, ani thse Kae ;a-Ž Plain, il' of vni.--h a.x-' along m=jaor enemy inil-
trwtian routes f-om laeos. Dong ::a and ;;L"-Lg Tr' ci:ies a-z major popu-latio
centers. Briig~e along ;L1 ax ; ýL9 are par-iru.ly inportant terra'1n fea,-

_ares. M-a iastructicn of selected bridges would effectvalsy interd-ict theos
m.4or .OC.

a-. D .r 1969& Doosrber w" an .zuzually dzy mcn-h for thu ncrtthaat

non oon seaaor. Rainfa-1 t4ct&a3 wer bOlow norma and r3And from 4 incbhae
inthe nor*--a~n sctor of the ID to 7*" inches in tage sout~hern u'zor of *-he

AC. RAijfali fell on 19 day. dariag the month, .icb 1 is higb r than averagv.
Decmber experienzd. nnrmal amunts of olandiness and visibility zestrictions.
Co~ings belw 1 500 fart and/or viSibilities of less than 3 miles occ.--red on
18 days. Ce!iings below 300 feet and/or vlsibilities of lose than 4 aIs
aoc-u•r d = five days. T!.h axewsge h tempratre in Decemrber, 720?, wa
lowr than the moan. ThM averaes lov t•merartv.. va 6r)07, Ibich is the
:ljm~ological ma far Decembes.

b. jamua=7 19TO7 Januaz7 w a typical htb. Rainfall totals wore
Nout below the monthly mean. Pseoipitaticn fell cm 19 days, wbiC-h is elu =tly
more than avirae., with a total .ccuamlation of 6 inclws. A t-.oe of pr-
cfpitltion fell on another three days. Cloaosesa and visibility reetziotio
ware asa p•rdJcted ty o limtologccAl stiiea. Cailin" below I 500 feet ad/or
yisib~lit•a of leam than 3 Milse o .urred on 2D days. Ceilliff below 300 feet
a.t/or visibilities of less tha j mile oco=rred cm f0mr i•y'. ?b toemars.-n.roa
during jazmazy wra *aotly at the a'l±.tologioas. amn. The avorsgs high
tampaaturo was 7307 and the averago low 64o7.

o. rebrua--.r 19706 T wa.tbrr daring 7mbruajy 1970 vsa tpicsLl of the
last Nil monthi of the mrth~aast monsoon. 3s4..n.Nll ocoarred = zwor d~ajy
than avrge. "ne h tttl ru.nftll for the month+ howvur, vum below tx man..
Prec ipi~taton. wasaammrst on 1 2 da~yu during Nebrm&a:, and a trso. vas obser-
ved on two adMittI days. The total r%1mfa.l1 far the amth umg avx
utely 1 Inchbs. ?be ooilinmg and visibilities vore rpic4aL for ftbrUa-y.
Ceil ing axm/gr v-isibiltima below !500 feet and three mild. occuaed on 18
dayu. Ceilings below 300 feet and/or v131bilities of less than j mile war
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repiortad am 8 d&yv. ?be foormd &moet evezy daj tid munth. ToepmrxU"ir,
were vi z7 o~loo to the ath~jr Pmbru~ary asam. Tbe sxverz." highi tem. ratur
w". 7601 and the wroxage law 64017.

d. Pftch 1970, During M , tho tot&l rainIk. l u f below thU avnr-4p.
HOwuvrr, prwcipit.stlon fell an %Dre djLyu than tV, m . The tvW r&Ufstali
sw 1* •hm It a d ocod an 11 dnqs with s ta. reoor"ei on d uotle-
five dUirs. Only ar thund•r•tor .m a repurted. Cloauinaumg d vmlx-
bjl-t 7 retr1•i•-a occu•w- m more days t.•an rnrmzl. Callings below IV/X)
feet arid/or viaibilitiee of foes thAn 3 miles wre vb.r•vd an 24 d ye ta:ls
hontl. Ceilings below 300 fe&'. sai/ar viaibllltla• less than j mile 'c-ir'rd
on 4 da.y. Fog • a rspazred on 14 daya. Te-uLmrst~jrs wor vvz7 olole to
the )M.rub Maj~i. The aLvnrxgv hgi~ taenp.ratu,-. wA 7907, and thin 86-i-ad low
taeraýMt-re ms 69"Y.

3. (C) :ZF --- J-~4

&. Cainera.2

(1) Tn.rsuV-jht -i.-Tr lienr (P), thm *lag InMnrsARd loKifiti-.al Iof=l-tr-v-
tion and .etablisniad for-wri sts.Kl-g a'.e % in tthit own trul oanoqY rvg.rou.
Intell±,ganoe I.41±cateii enemy, sotiritj, omnooitrated &ekjUiw the lsutlAn bjv,',r
vicimlty 580e kzv& 611, th• A, Shba V4lley, aLil ti. YiAtz.WAin-LXotia, "I, ielat
&rw*ma. The 5tn end 6th JAL rel•launta ruloc4ted to ax'" multable for Wr.-
ing operwt.iona in tk,. lowlands. Jbllaving their *et,-rd deplopymnt, the h'Yh
initia~td &tta*.&_•A by ftre and limited -ruuzxi &tt1,a o A-iliad fire sU,,-t

he*@es and Otber £sflsitivv lnAtallatlazin. ip-nt r"*-rte &ar± A -

,O(.t1 &i.2MLbje elexants of the 29th WVk TNgtmnt east of tha A Hhmu Vailey.
Thare wa NubataLnta ei4a*no that le-ontea of the 805d4 NYA Rtgimarit &iz.
Wyevw eust%..-4 Into the A Mian Valley to establiab lines of oommnmitliti.

and anti-%1r fmt sitae. Phong "lcn, Wcm Trr, a" PW Luc districts wo,*
the princlpal axsa of aneil interest in tae lowILtzis. Inveriictlou of
,atj.oiarl Slbuy 1 ard the Re-Da . an$g Ha&-road rvtz•nvi of primAry immx,;r1.&zrj*
to en forre. operting in tbe.. azvaA. Activity in sentral . Tree (M')

Qa. C rteriaed by all "•Ue" gr-up of 3 to 5 indivild attempti•
0o.leoot r in the 5n Thuy, E 4c T-a, and Phone DiAn dietriot e-wes uf
Ith pladm~t ragion.

S(2) In CAL- Tri (?), eeam oleMnta eaong the D mZ,,de 01e7ie iau-zr-
* io to the sqtth, 4LLIs oQdrtic lng hzsaaving atUGk i~aoe ls~i t iii led 1c tal-.
iationm. Tb. y me dsplo.,• parmaliy thzvugjhmt the LoW4 with r*xnre.IA-
ane and az-tillwr.r forces. Y]xmzwm- elemnts of the 304tLh NV Divislion, B-5
Yromt, inf1ltrlate into wtem 42asa ?i (P), -umn QýL,9 - L rSBmap)y
ro~te. !Iaw~i sapper =nIts repeatedly almad the Cva Viet ILIver in an attempt
to ipnterdit ALUied LpIning. Iu vuthem COa- Tri (p), the 7th Fraot vas
located vest of f~,rznr Base LrA-* 101 . Ranger -atro-la opr-tat-ing i-U- t1- &- aw%
enc.,,ntersd intense aml! arm firx " had to be extraoted. PLotWo ad veueaLJ

30
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lxiclosure (Itmt 114,acli) to Cumblat 0,amiratcns Lfter Auticm R-pcwt, Opu-ntIon
PA'iLýjLit U C4M. 10 1 s%. Lirb ci . D i ril W r (kJ~rmi b l) , ItAJ ý- 2 (12 ) (DJ)

reo~ulmaiwoo alslmtow oonzigstently dateoted mi•rs of TnmahIAr "tlvity In
sTtie itr~Amee Ua.1jent and northern A 3ho V&1.sy. ?t.v ans7 swi~cyed an~winee.r-i

and tiz . rm to rvIr rtiAA aLn bL*-Igm Inter1i1ot4 by A.lled &ir strikes.

b. Risuy 1luatlonq at ¶t 1*diJIn of O-Am~tIbn 11kJalkh 19 war* as
rullo ul.

(,7'-th Arty aact 7lo be," ki-Of 611

P.4, 5Z43 DI,.Ivon TLo B & A*e& 611

; tI. 11 Asift ULU (m LA £11

164, 7th NIL Yrui t , t'

~tjui :zJ N4 TO A, 51

01h4u, jLi bt

110 341j,ýL' Di T Jt.'

KII 3,U ,I " BLf Y*, V,45

1i4 hLi% bn i ;. .

tLy'-Al •'d nil Tt,1U

71..' IiiiOLa Di YLJ5Th V

5ti, Wft %bgt Vtu Base 't-Ie. G"(T-yj',

&,4t.), Lit, fu hl./'.4

IW AS/



Inlau.3 (Izvo12ipmos) to Combt Opmm-tionA AtUeT Aotion 3zaj~ct, oer~tirm
1LP0L GL=, 1019t Llzbrtl Div~.i~i= (".rUmb4A). HLW0J-32 (12) (ID)

81th lnf Bn TD4503

W Thua I S•dpr Bn via Bass Lza 607 (TC5075)

Chi. Thua =2 3spr Bn Tic Boas Ima 607 (TC5C75)

Srty B- Tic TC7391

4th Wn Re gt

14 Imf Bn ZD1695

L4C In! B u v4o zo692

9tta in! Ragt (Indepurz.1er~t) Unlocated

C11) I.? CO I43

C114 Lit Co nD5124

C115 Lr Co iD6925

C1116 Li Co V)8222

P,.. Una• -- cL4 Aition Unit(Fvu•U) TD9419

R4 I Citt Hecr-n BcI TD618

Phu Lo Lr-Mw Bn (I'ITA' -C149')

I• 5 •r•,• D92716

YAi (025) IVA DIvINioU unrorated

3(4A III Diul'AOU U al o* tod

'44,th LT!R ieRt XD9.91

27th Lf Ragt Tic TI7M5

r7UUWh LL bNt. 0D154X

240 luf tXt 4',767

51st Ilf lgt rio TD1172

VU•



LOA

inclor•'a 3 (ntelh]•wezae) to Combat O£aatialn Aftar Anticr Fpt, a-atanR•J;DLM! GUý, 101st Airbore Dirision (Alrx)bi~ld), ?1AJ3-32 (R2) )

u~r AX.A I Y7ý

1-6th Narai Sapper %iSgt 259

84th Arty Regt Alo•g DP"

•.. (C) .NVA/KLI:T CE-,CI AC, Y: The 101st AI :'•7 (L.hbl) was daplyud to
provice maxl~ protectan for the pop".'t~ d lcwd•is and reaot t h.rd
L.nIt'01 ace -, w . 'ng Tri a"d T7r-. T IW'. pro-7Ltcee. Significant

act:-ity from 7 December 1969 through 31 March 191t VW as folio:

a. in Decembur 1969, the 2kB Regiment, 30LVth N7A Divri cc, ~ reported
to nav& mWved L",to the r,•trwat qui-ant- of ýuxrz Tri (?). Although th+is
unit was not contacted, t.bere vaa eridance that a large base ca&, cr gt-agllr
area was beirxg co5oxted.

b. n L. and 6 J;-r.ar 1970, A forcee eneaged an estimated comp-ar-
sized enemy force at .=5632 and Y05653, resulting in a total of 47 fr-am
KIA and one FW, who idsnfiied his unit as the 2d Battalion, 27th NVA ReOgi=t.

c. Ct 21 jari.'zxy 1970, vicinity =5209, 2d Co, 2d %, 3d ARVN Regt cap-
trod i00 6-- T r= r rui.a ard docunmmea confirznxg the preaence of the
,1-th :iattai~cn, lc:th NiA R.eginont.

d. an 29 jaxxu-y 1970, vicinity TD5O7, .pc= Pit, 2d ai (Lmbl), 5a2st
lnf contated elects of the 7th a7, 29th NVA Re.t, corfirmizg the f ,rvard
deplgyrent af *-hzs regl-atrt from Base tea 622-

a. On 31 Jazxury 1970, FB 5irmdinghram rece!-.d three 122-- rocketa.

f. Or, 31 Janua'y and 2 Fehruary 1970, vicinity YI)053636 and !IT63633,

AVRN forcea elgaged an iazou-sized eneV force, resulting in 93 ammy KLA,
identified as el*2•A .sa f tkm lt hn, 27th NVA Ract.

g. Ch 6 Fetruary 1970, FS7 Bastogme received 25 to 30 RPO rockets, with
no dsmae. Doc -te c�tured Later Lun the mccth idmetified the attack_:Lr
farce as the &3?th ai, 5th .RA Regt.

h. -an 9 tbr-uar-y 1970, FB Birw.xrgham received four 122 rockuta, •1th
no dmae.

- i. a• 1.2 Frbty 3970, FB Rifls received 50 to 60 60 mcrt rounds,
followed by a aarpe attack, which smecedd in pAwtrattng the pwria•ter,
resulting in eight US and ne ARVN KIA, and 12 N7A upw-ra KI1. Documots
cgtu;ed afte the attack identlfle the attacktnr, !cce as.the Chi Tbua I
Sapper Batta1J.cr, 5th NVA Front.

J. Cr 22 ebruary 1970, northeast of FB Barbara, 3d Cc, 3d 3n, iart
Aj'-;J -,eC,. end&;COd an azivanom-eized enemy fcrce, reiu1;tirg ih 22 NVA IIk and

V M.. OFIDENTIAL?,i;
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nclowyure 3 (tte ,nce) to Co.-.Lat Oparatians kAta- Acticn .R t %5oa•r

RL7C1i- CL2.- , .lZ1t Airbo-ne Divia'ln (Airmobile), ,MAOJ3-32 (O2) (U)

the carture of tvc complata 60= mtars, IM0 6O!)=- mftar rotmda, 212 ?pý
rockets, 50 stick grenades, 12 Ciinew CIayme =Ines, 100 cases of AX
am-n-ititcn, and other rLiezllarcous item. C4-t,%'ed dc--=.Inet idantnTed
this unit as a fxrawrd tactiELa command post o t-he th • VA Front.

k. ai :2ý % ary- 19-3, four kilometers narth of 7T Veghel, 3Id Pl,
Co P, 2d Bn (Aril), 501art LfManta--y received 10 60=2 = r rc romda, with
nagatvre results•

1. Cn 25 .abu-',- 1970, LZ Anie raeeived six !)2 rockets, vith -eaa-
t'Ve resul~ts.

r. an 26 -rlasay 1970, vic i4ty n9.61, a FW was captrTed, Who ta~ted
that he was 1tm the 3d Battalion, 2L6th NVA Rae-gm. A second FW captuxed
in the sam srea stated that the 'd Battali•ni, 2L6th %V'A Regimmt was t-
c-eate a diversian and provide suppot, itli the lzt and 2d Battalions can-
dutted attacks in the FB INLler and CajW Carroll areas. 'Ie also stated tht
attacks ýmre to occz aga•.fft the Die Gio 3i-d;ae and OL9. On 26 Fb:ny17
1970, ARVN foces located at the 111ae -io BIdge raceivdd -ro- L to 10 ro~ds
of 60n.- mrtaý fire.

r. On 27 -- bh•-a-- 137C, vlclnity X19c61, A;1; foarces rae.ied 1i! 5'L.-rD
",,-ar rv=s !n cori=ctcn w-_th t ground attack.

o. ernch 1570, in an sxea so uthwe-t to 7B Ramkkasan and
nnth-mt of 7-- Vpp' 'he, - !-e wre nrv':^ C~nz-iZ 'zt-d g-1 o 17 t-'
and attack b7 :-'!, pron1,7 attributable to elements of the bth and 29th

p. aF7.rn-,; oz 12 March 1970, in. an area wst of 73 Ripcard, there was
an Inmreauinr nu-mbor of grmund contacts and itarck3s by fire against friendly
f cav e a.

q. On 1i lbrch 1970, Cap Eagle received 12 !22= rockets vith light
casualties and damae.

r. On 20 M=rch 1970, FB Gramite ('YDO189) was attacked by a compuny-
sized eneay fcrcc usn RIe, martz'r, sat-hel char-ed, and small &r'a f!ro.
The enemy dazed three •-tw tubes xnd me bull4caur, l1 with 10 n -I.A

a-xd 31 WIA. Znemy casualties were 16 NVA KLA.

.* (C) VC /VCI AC1277:'Y: VC/.CI activity cmalsted prizari, of rice

calcactizn, dis-triution of propaganda leaflets, and atteapto to rtergt)han
the veaknnad political infrastructure. Captured documi•ts ard P indicate

that fczr haveC bCS7., 14-in , Vwla waiting for i-ti'
spring rice ý-a-vest. Ln luans Tri (P), Viet C-nM have been reported recei'ring
sapper trainine from ?1A persaunel of the 7h frcot. intelligsnce ind-c-ate5
that the N7A are rtIr-rcr-izg local frce units and Wi cadre in the lowlands.
,hi primary objectivr of t%4 esnoy cantinuao to be to di•.• rt thb Ali-ed
namcifiation sffart and dis•redit GVN a),41tv to sac-,e the pFPUlAtea areas.

p3 F/
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znoSofux.r* 3 (ntll-liwoe) to C.G~t Oarationx LfAtr oxtion ••---t, CperLn

ý.•O~I'i C;ý", l01*t IkrIlorn* D±rizion (AL--.•b±a), )%ýý3-32 (R2) (U)

6. (C) -SOMT,

a. lU0r re-u.Jts durin4 O;rfttion R.LDCLFRH C.ZM wiw LI follorW,

60ý8 418 74

S19 17 12

9C 6 4 1Z

;4C 315 24 146

cý3 35 18 8

b. The most8.14 .loant accomrliahment of Cpor-tion RL.NDFLPH TIAO wA
t.1- increased secu~rity provided the ;!apuiaoa aLz4 rosu~lt.±ig denra-l c, onezq
:-1:e oolstotlon offort. in the o-.as, lov'aidz. Captured ena&, docu.-nrta and

a.--spo~xr-a -evealed that the JTVA vere no lanrg- able to obtaIn rio. frow
tn. iocal Viet Coug, but rýer ww-v foroed to tzsnnport zup~l±es frou North
v;.Gtnang. 0oc~l roroe .mi~ts, m~c~h am chs P4u vag special Lc~tou urat (?rak),
.w.r ren"r-ed combat impffoctirs as a nsdLt of AL1.@ed cordon operations &ad
"-Uxation aotn•has in ta .ovlands.

c. lnenV "oca" :cz at the ýIoae of Opor-tin ESi0'Ž.-'C GLEN wre AA fo7.ovus

V' Tc 34 A 611a bl

o75tLh AL-r% Rs Vic Bate L•-a 611

a•,. W2/ Dir!Aion V. ...- ' 1

8Cth lf Keg't Base Irea. 611

812--h in: 8gt "D, 2

.4, 7th 5VL ?rrt 'M1931

8t•t In! Bn M 2215

814th inf Bn ID57 37

Kl10 Sappr D•i M31 3

11 1 SapporBu MM2

134 krty Bu I26I-6

S(.

S5'J-~



joaaff= 3 (Motel",i~aos) t.0 aaa Oper~iOW Lf~r Aot1.an Uport%, Opoa-*ti=ROCI GU, 1010• li• Divisio (Lirmbils), A4;-32 (R2) (U)

K1 2 Bm•m TD1 327

6th W YDg• •i 6

8COth i! Bn TD-O122

SC 31 . 3m nID 2010

&)th ini 3n D3c

1 2 S~p-•r Bn T)3425

35 LrtT a 16

5th n= Bet T-,5282

8CUth :=f Bn a8195

81 oth :nf Bn TD571 5

.hi l Sa;ter Bn TC6282

C Tht" iZ 3apr Bn TC6383

JL) LAty bnr n 7299

4th In!f Ist TC9781

La3 T-f Bn 2Z,1896

L4C inf 3n ZC-1193

71,t Sa-,r Co M9704

C1 1 LI CIO YD4134

C114 LI Co TD4724

Cl15 LF Co TD6614

Cl 16 Ly co T"83O "

Pt YaCn Spacial •tiLan Uait(FMAU) UnlocatS

, Rm City Esa= Bn TD6514

R= Lao A Bn (FlAB) Zl095

CONFIDW!AIAI. ..
" "J•i L.-
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inalonurg 3 (to2±re Comat Osrstiou ALter Iotica hnr=t, Qiunmtion
RUZPOLPH ,, ioit ..rbo--r fvisim= (LmLobil), t..3-32 (12) (U)

B5 ?Trt n9276

30.4 In D±'rtaign 1D04'

246th Inf RW. It95311

27,th InC go t n0O668

270th In! Reg- Tm1 986

31 .if b9- !ID11R5

126th Hamw'i Spper Bingt Th2369

8.4th Art7 Bagt T91374

52dA bgt; .6765

3ttn sto 6.l0687

iN-CONFIOENIAt-" Z hi 'A
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Irol-ure 4 (~torrixri&. to Go"%t Op'amtiom L~tur 4ic an.
O0straion RO[DOLPH GMf •1'1'.I Ai.xUorms Division (Akrwbils), MCJý-32(112) (IJ)

tminIl of territoria~l fo'rs a ere e.uhais" iIn Ord"T to upgr4 the
•iity of these foroeu to Provide security for the P.ilAtion of ?~a

Th-ier P--avina.. The d*Los battalions amd )fl'Ta of the 101st Abn Div
(Ambl) Poticitad in 86 coff•z, size, 368 ;lAtocc imze, and 1413 squad
siz.e cabinid omratlomm. Tba oombind operatious ocnaiatad prim.r y
of patro"., rdez amt=.Luesu andx %---don opsratioon in the popudAtad lovlarda
of ThLA Thien Pr-ovtr,. In jA-d.iotln, "vetra. Bl oompsanAs aoducted
com.bsid opers*ions in close ooorrdintion vith rS units into the •tmilO
ca~nor, remi•ut there for sevvral dayi A% a tills.

2. (U) The imteznaif. traiý in o ;rn-r itiatad &u.-ing 0.rA:Ion
BAXCULP Z prov;.ed traiuning in baAic xi21Z skilla to a la1rg mmber
of ta.-ritoria1 forces. T' dedicated battalionA lomted in Pýn Loc azzi
Fon•g Dien districta condnnited tm.ining for 27 RY oacpsnea eand 10 PT
;Llatcons. 7b brigmii )Lur, operati-g th--oA&bot the PCP.IA**d Icvl;Lnd,

oondu•ted t .±nl-ag for 2 Ul cou-anis, 42 F? tAtoons, " 1971 mnber" of

3. (J) ?IX? m ~bf i a A- aozyr. ta Q.a& ( Mk: trW-aL- 24 17 M f14'nea
apo~1~z~ltoey 45 P? platoons, and aprroximntEly 15:0 PDF duxirm Opw-ation
RU=L-?.PH . USM Combined ction Platoons (CA.P) traind 42 F7 platoons
duArine the saBm ;priod. Them wI some d;licaation of thse proS
Vith the tr inaIr a.ctiv-tiea of tha 101t Ab Div (iti). anvver, It Wa

m.z &.-A' •sne.ficiAL. to the cozbat effsotiverea of the unita trai•ed.

~. ~, ~ j~~mr1. w. not.a in tzie oombt etffotiverom of
t.orto l forcee which ope-rated with a.-' rece:vd training from oleowntu
if the visicre. Thi-s tr aling effort -w a valuable rupplement to tVi
-e.l,-, forume trainig• prcgr8 COncInrtad by VisTae•ein u=itz an

5. ' Atpper A ii I is da;ic~td the rnmbar of teritarial foroes
Ieais 1o'. .! .coh d<istrlnt of Thm Thiem Provino at the begirning an-
end of O-A.v' on 3RLDOLPH aM. ?h gvoal for diAposition of territorial
forces ha., '%wn the asignmeint of local home estd bsaslet dafomae to P.ID?,
terze prhw,"b.Le, to free FF plAtoxA for statio security miaolioA ac

1IJ r i 0 of comication, district headquartezr-, and otbr key Ln~taJ-
lations. TL's a.m t.un , fr~ees 1 oo-,aide.n for extoeed Ptrol antd su•rivil)l-Ds'
oprationx o:. t.• ý*ripkaer of Vi. poalated areL4.

A - Tv'r-ivral Furs'e Digtriwtlon

1,, . . .
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l•a"u e 5 (Permsmal and A&i±istratioe) to C.mat After Utiou eApart,
Opesraste±s 3.AX.?E ., lOst Airborne Diviuio (Alzmabila) MACJI-32
(m2) M).

I,(C) 113t Str•--41m.

a. Itr•.ntho " of 7 Dember 1969:

m mIT 0771ItS WAALAWT OrrICZTDS LITr )m

Am7ii ASG PrD AUTm ASG Pm AUTR ASc PrD

Ewc, I 3d. 26 38 31 1i 17 14 186 239 231
21/327 43 38 37 2 2 2 875 798 755
2/327 43 40 39 2 1 1 875 806 766
2/502 43 42 42 2 2 1 875 784 742

HNC. 2 Sd. 26 29 29 18 11 10 186 20, 197
1/501 Q.3 40 40 2 2 2 875 806 778
2/501 4.3 47 47 2 2 2 875 B19 790
1/502 43 42 41 2 2 2 875 810 769

RHC, 3 Wde 26 28 21 18 15 14 186 193 154
1/506 43 42 41 2 2 2 875 Cil 758
2/506 43 40 39 2 2 2 875 824 781
3/187 43 47 45 2 L 1 615 133 757

K" D 1711T 24 23 28 3 4 4 11 117
1/11 37 23 28 6 3 3 555 503 A74
4/77 36 55 53 5.5 56 53 3(j 48.8 460
2/319 43 63 41 2 1 1 391 355 U42
2/320 52 51 50 2 1 1 479 412 389
1/321 '3 42 42 2 1 1 391 338 326

WIC 101 Gp 37 38 37 2 7 7 184 207 201
101 Awu 63 70 66 124 114 111 653 671 642
158 A"n 63 77 73 124 123 116 681 648 644
159 AwTi 44 45 41 83 62 57 679 677 627

.llc, DIacrq 27 25 23 2 2 2 134 162 154
5 TC 27 26 26 21 19 14 531 521 4"
326 Nd 54 43 42 13 13 12 311 341 329
426 SIS 26 19 1) 7 6 , 448 40 454
8) 1 lat 22 17 17 4 4 4 311 345 321

UCtAKrfA



In•c1sguie 5 (l~rsorn.l .z•AdAinljatrtion) to Coab&t Af*.ar -tlv -An 3ar%,
OP07Tcnm HLMD)CLP2' _13, IO1Ot Airotome Divislo (ALrLobile) •L.J3-32

Div Trrp
HEC Div 62 88 77 1 2 2 132 178 166
2/17 al 90 64 99 100 94 859 912 856
101 Kr 9 7 7 2 2 2 17B 199 190
326 ýag r 36 35 32 2 2 2 553 672 632
5Ci Sit 13 11 11 4 4 4 380 371 353

b. Stramgthe am of 31 March 1970:

UNIT O 1Cy 11 WARI T rOFICZR.k ENLISTED HZW'4

ALJITH ASG PFD AUTH AVG PFD AUnlt A5G P711

UKPC. lde 26 34 32 18 13 11 16 226 221
1/3.7 43 44 41 2 2 2 87W 8, 3 815
2/327 41 45 43 2 2 2 675 846 '7,2
2/502 43 47 47 2 2 2 871 ab 818

I 'C 2 Bde 26 34 33 18 12 11 1IL 202 1a
1/501 43 47 46 2 2 2 n 75 8m6 79'
2/ )1 43 43 43 2 2 2 5875• 85 8213

.3 46 42 2 2 2 875 8 r0 531)

HhC, 3 Bde 26 3i 37 18 15 15 Iso 21P 203
1/5)6 43 43 39 2 2 2 P75 8M3 771
2/•',, 43 38 35 2 2 2 875 8711 771
3/181 43 43 39, 2 2 2 875 811 U29

HiBl IVAJRT 24 26 25 3 4 4 135 145 140
2/11 37 33 3u 6 3 3 5 1 5 3 "2 t
4/177 56 49 49 55 50 41 5 0 441 41t
2/ 311 42 46 44 2 1 2 3Y÷1 407 398
2/3Th 50 5; 51 2 2 2 47A 478 401
1,321 42 43 42 2 - 3l1 433 401

hit', 101 ,p 37 38 3t 2 7 7 18. 226, 216
1)l Avwl 63 60 60 124 me8 54 6531 Sl 1553
158 Avu 63 68 63 124 89 85 653 615 5 9,
1f,9 Avw 44 49 48 83 bi 59 67J bl78 651

IIL, DISCOM 27 26 24 2 2 '34 151 14
5 TC 2' 24 23 21 15 15 534 594 41JI,
326 )Mod 54 48 48 15 11 11 311 313 297
421 Stil 26 24 23 7 6 5 448 447 422
501 M-trg 22 19 IV 3 5 5 325 35r"0 331

9/F .', LN IF~itr,x ;a



UNLAiik
Inolorf-ur 5 (,rsonnul and AMzin±.at,.t1±m) to Combt Lft- ortion bport,
0aPOIStio RM WDOL¶1 QM, 101s9t •Lrborn DlvLmian (A"mmobil-) )CJ3-32
(R,) (U)

Div Tn
= DIV 62 82 76 1 2 2 1132 223 218

2/17 Ca' •1 59 59 99 92 87 819 871 821
101 M1 9 6 6 2 2 1 1 78 2C6 197

326 r 36 34 32 2 2 1 583 567 556
•C1 314 15 12 12 4 3 3 380 366 357

.. (u) Otbhr inmon.

a. AG. There wr no uigix-Afloant problm anoouort•d by ts adjutant
gmon 1 W duIng Operration ILI.DOLPH GU3. DIpIaaemmnt and rotaition prooesing
Conztiznud in the narw~d mazir #rept during the pvr..WV period, when a
a.Lg ni t mamber of -pLAoemnnts verw •-o, d by uir from tA Sa~ls Personnel
Center to 9 . R-r1 the per-iod 20 Jami--y 1970 to 16 ]Pbrw-ry 1970, the
dUvision rest osr~ter, lagle Besa.h, me olosed as part of the "Got Set for TST"
-rxgraTm. LZxtarsivs muintena" ad rehAbilJ.tatirm work • A p*rffrmdA duxi•g
tta ypanrlod.

b. FM

(1) Duljg the period of this rmpurt, t. 101 )llitary Police* Coz;~Axy
mnvided moc .- ty escorts for d1vlalou utuits performing oordan operutions. Thbr

wecort miss' nAF wer provldwi for 2A Bn (A.Abl ),502 laf, and otn fcr 1st Bn
Akn ),*. 'd" .h I•cf. T7k *so: t mission ws from :p1' £Xg1. to dIsmount points

aud the Wi-.ivla4on of wecurlty for tf* roet.L- of the *rpty vehicles. Thia
=-eAmlon w ao,:o-nu)Lad by the ure of %LlUtary poldo* J 'on truock with
;-JA *tal aw uted mnohmniranA.

(2) A. off-t.)ut p.strols an ;,-1 w r y s ton trucks- vwth =ticti-
Skaiaunf.J. Beginning 6 rob 190, V-1W azrr d cr ud tco patrol

Bute 547.

(5) Dialy oouvoyn mjvini repls4emente from the division personnnl
CaILtr in ?bi BIa to the d!J rision rspluAoari tr sohoo. ao r. w *Goar
try ML.2..tta&7 ixoliov .. Ourity hils

(4) Tv) to u w • maa U wre omoorý&l from ?,hl Brid4p tzwfflo
ow.rz2 uliAj, wh±Qb mewmmd bry a &UItary pulloovmnp to YJB BirmingtAma

9-i-il ~ t- te e oweou-rity Pwoa'.tiora imposed Mi Nou' 547 durinc the
I¶ perlrkl.

(5) Lt eao i basm e.jIj) ithin the dlriAiuU, the 101"t MYP 0
a.Lt&tIri stand-by J tv' txuokr v.ith ,ai%,Ipoe mount.d and oron to resot
to e-rKmno. reupiremante. In akltlan, & Y-WO armored wr v.th oxvw -

WAP xtaDO4Jy at OupN49

o. )IVwOe. No *iurfIM•tKuL problormw vere encountsrsd. Ymmbeis of

U['t~rS$IFIU



Lzoloswe 5 (&adi l s •uMngn mti•) to Comt Lfttr Aotion bpVort,
Opmt:•=al SAJDCL79 CLU, 101rt Lirzor Division •_--•bilA) &.CJ-32
(WO (U)1

the division O~mtirrr-W to lV~ivV iurSanal wAt.tanti 1,0 ol1V i~dlid~~i.l

1. Cbsplzini. Purind op*rwtion UFkjL.{ 3fl the 24 caylaino sasiged
to the division pauxwim overy oppor•nUit %o tasa rvilgous smx-ico "A

zul~ed otivitiso to the troops. k= tbh ,-sult of a r-Itlowl arwayuis
of chaplam porfn•r•e in the ;ricd Ootobbt t a Deoe.ssr 1969, 5 Mo, -
fization in the u~tilijticz of ahaplainm m-- 'nitiatd in J&=.u 1970,

'vk.±oh doubleet d the Cat=oJlo relj4"ous oowr. 58 as ll m &M -zImroyving
the o,•6-r.l di••hi• c&plILn pro . Dimn tha •uportizg periods '10
chepl-in in thi divis.ain aT, In., ilud.in.• tho~ aaI490od to mno-div i'oannl
zupportin• units, oonu-cted & otal of 3,666 riligousa wrvicue vith wa
ata.ane o of 69,9T9. During the same i• •rlo, UTLm.ion ohaplaini bold
11,635 pera-sexa ocunleimn •osalono mad wds 436 hospital ,-liito with a
total of 3,911 ptiantsa. A .qeoi.•l Lastor 3,mday 3r-vic- P oooztmd on
29 ýYcrvh 70 with an a e%,ia~c of moe than 8,600 parsonrzl.

0. Srxgeon. 4Mwi I w.uppc-rt ws provided b7 ar-an.c maia1 units of
t•2 division. AL C. i•/ oe of -patiento vero treated in dilisional ffc.llitisa,
IL modc.La]y --zctic.al, prior to eoa.-w.tion to a auppartio g hogpital.

Serious maseo w-, flo4n ci rectly to srip•_:.tizig hospitaj.

* 2' .,.FIE IJ



Inolocure 6 (Logistize) to Cobt OprtiosAtter Aot.,o t

2WCXL? G ,31, i nL i ,t Ab-r fiujori (iirwobils wc' ( )32

(C) C oTr• r+t!•n of folu4 •3 o porot.'io u~~

a ( aia) o 8 ±nt a •v•n'.rin •ita , zw•ie Bat.V~~~tf

IL. Xva( •m ml SuppotiSkCtOJ

(f)e y h 17 m ± Pr , rni•. '_dt* nii± a

(1) 977pLtt Tba 101st DA. io n (ri. (L), & s.

(a) 2CzMn 1, 1p, 111, ozdM 26th Gamera.1 suppart (houp, Unit 3.1 te

(a ) 8Pan Bc~to &i.a.,P~B

by 2 hCrrrtI~ Support urt at ~ ~ ~ riniyfo Ca'i a3* a~ rnad Ph Ia...

D (3-,) i,•lmrt ror Uanthzn ebz 0i of .i oll e. .i. of sm' l)em ar& ];rt

.nci 6 6 r(

"(b) :'e

(c)~~~~ ~ ~ ftfo I~pratoa2t GmL'SpotGuFu(a) 85h vacunio VEirptl mBL



UA 2
uL)julotvru 6 (L~OOItRoU ) to CoNLt Op6ration, h?.tr AAo-ion 1 rt, Ur.•atiou
BLUM)1 QM, i016% LixQLM DiviSLAM (klrmubfL.) M.aJ -32 (12 Ur

CLI . V Me P"nnidd bi the bott&a.un ele•snte atauLhd tou Wt DIJCUUM
forze~i wuups.y "dm sery!. 1.ru rt.( ). 1160"-p gruppirt for %hi'u.

0146s99 of rupplies was rwietwA~u b the I.Imuu i.uppl~y rffue at C.^
Lm4 1C. Ll1 C1&Au T su~p-irt wwo rwrAzwd I& U* lot Loug £LIU' to divislun
firvb*oon aftesr b@ILW ooo~qibatsd by tba diviuion Luailtma~ of Tko&said tkm

DIýOX) O• wmnt oontrvl Oenter. Ouply ;x~nt d7 trlb'tirin 9 u*07 for-
CIA... 1. uUzt 4.iatr~ntion ISL Used fur C.IAON.. 11-1y. Li 6dIltLvoi%, til
tnorum ruvVprt oXf an2 ol...... of eu~i1*mi rviblerihi tv Via d-yvirion duxlng t~d.
0i',r1Ltjon, the 42(Ab U I.Jbu opexats,4 tw uxuav toa.l i-r~rft rvutal"i ;xinte at

rMR47 441d ?b birvua4tAs, Lai (L foxw...td &h.,rf% rwuew pLs~L &t (4k&aA Yri.

Pexi od 7 D4.o 69 - 3,1 Ma~r 7T. werv am fulluve

CIA&& III

Ji'4 7 t4," u p1 a
MLKA 3 4w) , iXj &M I

Clas. V l4,,t,•4 • .1
water ''u 4 , - A API

(2) 3*Lrvlcen pz2vided to U.. divisi.n L.i.. 't aiji.Ly iLA

(a,) Alrcraft reax-u. piUt at ~A~g Tri i~mou.I tt.. rujuwjj~g au.~

.7"rorApte (10 lb varhmad)5 ,
2.75" rckat (17 lb vrhed) 4,510

2.75" ,ockAt- (f sohstto) 19,75
4u=za r.,.axl (iinkad) 1 fk

(b) Riljsr siml8OIX awmgpisihed is, oruj'pr'. of 11iiiiyiE~e As! uwa.-
divIlaou.l uilt 4,uzrnS this oar.atlon wuro

Stealrd elinp amissnnaa 1, IO
Now~-staai..x *Llmax aimlseot 41
Orven tag aLLsei~jus 2
LL4ging olasa..a

Ii NI~1~SIFiew



MAND0i) .'ll WýM.J, 101st Ai-rb~jr-rw tuvlml~n (Alribu.l. I) Yd.F.4-5.' (ft.') (u~

b . ML In toIOU I a'w

(a) A I mrm ft' &avI At.III ty 'I iL t14 o -,ai l @r I 7 )U', Wt I 31 'b 7(j

a Vj qyl r-- al~i rio-mil reatlyFa . l. a -ii .L~p d.4lf S t .imf ;Ai i ui w

iIu.1f. j*l. Uj.It LIa U wisL 0")IItI ItAG td t- oa LA L uL,ý a A . .La.I 11, to 17.

a' v i j evie vLU utC AIdk..I iinui1Lvj li. t I. I nms1 a Ct)n Lr.* b.iwk riuf i to.ii

Li 14 u Ily alm~oji*.,In ,f&uwaSis b

atIt.I I1! =I 1t.I h~ I, w.i ew ta I. Da I1 tw.1 A jt I In l Ti gaY o4 ,w iim I ., at o tal u ft gua1 14, 7 1

It I- *U. ul i.1o

41-1111- L ttI L ygV11 1O& LI,.'F 1t

a I 1 .0 r I L t "ie h1 ra I4 ,-it 't '0111, I 4 WUI , I a. ., *' I A

i Jl .1t ti-, I. ~ t 'i g :." I a. I.'Dt (~tI u I i "1 -- i."tt al3 j ftflJi1
-iI t, OP:,fa 11 6' 'I SA *I D= j"ua il I"11. lea-IMIt &Itmit ww du *uIt 4 ).1.. 4taa L w

)t*,n ti A.li A4

i Ti..o I u L -gv~ a~a ~iit, ~C,*ItI~.



Inolos=rs 6 (Logistiou) to Combat OOp•tium Lfter UottCm Rart. tion

HAJLKDLH CUM, i01st A_1zoz= Dvinon (A4zumobi~ls) 1M.CJ3-32 'U.) (Jý)

earlier in tin year, n"a ,naeased its stor,1'ge to 93 !.iA ai1 has b? en
Ivory s.woeef.ul in .- ip rpying h.J&4i u.age, law cost items to its cuamorm
wvith MUiDMU.L *asantll A 11 a I±tL•tiT prvossa*ig.

(4) Th& dlylaltn oOntLn1d to issue the 30 U4, reocna.iliMtjon report
for both norzm. and Rad Ba.ll requisitioni. T'hnia prooedax hLLAi rosultod in
a rlulotion of cmtcxr dune out in both o.Ltogzreui. In a.&iitlon, it pro-
vidss th* ustoner vwti an aomcuxrt tattjA of requlaitionn o.itirtanLing.

(o) Teohni1.1 LaAetance Viats.

(1) Tvochiual mmqimtmmo• v,,.sits contJimied durin this period, with

ezibuIl an irifantry battalions during scheduled trainJ.rg periods.

(ý') TeOhgoJ iC& w 1JPSCtjou, t6W. GOZI )OtO lawlecticn of &1~1 mortars in
WJ, lIuitry LabttalioiA of trn 11t Lad 2d Brigade.. On-sita howitzer
.latstAjius "a bors-Mooping tom juavided ttanly teo.u1-cal aaAiatanos
aja izmmeiait rzsLir to ertillei-y tattoeriee througouc th dv-ision a.sez of

4 ia t ± n.

c. TrwsB'jrttLLI(,jt.

(I) et-J,_] TrsausuJ tatlir. Du'iiig the ropurting pariA 7 Dec 69 -
51 rai 7(j, ,Kr ate Conatrul Cautae (1)C), D13COM ooor.Lnated i mcnI-
tIuru t)he UtiIiLattIuj of 5,0y6 wtseled ehdclew, t~-... 1 o'ting a total of

(2) AIr T iwmpor ttuors

(aý) Lt ui.s ebo/Px D&j Llrf'eld a ~ruxL-Atetuy Ubt'.2 aluort tutih of
4,11 d§1IVýOr%.I Odig, VO'e rw~.)Ive4. C~.atgulilw owrgv tot.11.d M2.5 .rhcrt tone.
Ditvi1un ia-ading pK.ana'apro tot.o.WII 21,'937, for a dai4 av'r-.g- of 25;1
ttwe: wet.* wuitgt L .r ju, Lo f a da11y amvervu of 272.

(b) Dwuln tU r*irtlxW pari., the rn~Air of division resrved seats
u,. fire Air 7rtm Oimxu, joezvjaelauztft w" r.1u:4rI from 110 to 1I d&.&1.
Y-Izuolil b45 w" ra-rmuut4 to fil J lr'itly trum ik/k1:u Bel atrfield to
TJi Srzai ).hut Withl hu stviyvr wt Da Neug. T:,, divisuun ;av'ent1y ta.

ti w TO)LgL se eate rzserver4 va Ue £ligtiLt iailawt,wll

041 0eJ &a * Hw•k D
041 G Le MflA Jiaj 50D.4', D& 1&1",J 21

74o1 Dar 5

A t,.'Al of ),7611 loCImtEIloi (CIL4" hoiouo-ter rtltiCe wre floui,

•j"'p1



I:olor- 6 (1kceteticm) to Ccba.t Afa-a.-t.r i•t.i•aLn Fl--t C-'w- L1m)iV.•L-ý(.-m , 101st kia-bomma L '"T"Son ýAmbi)Hd•--32 IR),• o

&"rMe4n9g 45 sortie -,-r dnr v. C..-6-o ,a.-a/1 by t.Ia 'o0istimJl sruppirt bell-
oo4r? totLa&Aed 10,913 snort tcnA for a wi2& aei Of V50 abo8 . tcpm.

(.3) 3"a ~ '-, *11."ai~n---e ý'Yld a -ýrr2.l"
,L"4 i- tons of c-Lr- this acilt+'Aq :kt :ýL Ilr F-=;~. j;_otl
6k4 of tih incor- Qrgo a -6, TI, 7C" C--a "z, 1 -I%. CL^& V.

. (c) ad-lcal S4ervicea

T. e 326th ?ed-cal B&.ttzizn allocated one !ettored z'iiea. cac¢ rq--
to eS&oh 2tSC03M ?N&X-. SS-yice 3Pprrt FI6tlMxt (? ) in -'"eCt 8Uni-po-t of

eomW prridgd CoT-er: of t+ -r:ie n bta-e. Tha a,&-__WiJCj" rv•jccaton
;Iatoam p-ro-vi 4

6*d -ial. ev-ac•xtion for thrp ý-vialon otan am.ra baa!,. Sup-
p0rtinz midsi mgnnting tha ca-ilbliitv of toe 326bth .bdlca1 Batt&i!!n vote
t.i 18th a-x&1-ml and the S5th 7-icuatltz jica;ita-m.

b. l'.dical St~atlo tical Roc.1; lti~tr

(i) Patienta seen -- ---- ---- - 4A
(2 -en -tie--ts - 3,323
53) osciaaonsa 970(4l t~tr'• fe r-"- 876

a) D-U ------------ - 244
C - -1201

(6) ?Sdi'caJ. dise&aao
(a a i - -- - - - - - - 14

(- ---- - 45-0
( B flia bs - ---- -- -- -- - .4

-± -d - - - - - - - -- -

(f Catr--cefteritia - 329
g FOot problem -------------- - -- 68

h Eat Jnuia -u- 30

(7) MbilmJ. fvileaticam
a) = tvaaic m is .- ---------------------------------- 1,458
b ADin =,30io ---- ---- - - - 1X8

?otal imumion.m 2 274
I U p~t imrts -u --- 2,517

(e Otbar- - 745

-.
Wa i



ýno0' 0r81 7 (CbAmi'oal) to CosDet O-ymrtlons ift~r AA.tion RpoE--t, Op-at4l
aA,; DQI.FH (7ý 10at Aizboruf Division ýAdzrmools) ?ACJý-5v2 jR2) (U)

1. (C) Moo isma, The divisian chamica.l oeet.l, with operatilc:n& ocntrol.
of the 2 Cham±AL1 Deta, nt (M3C) 431! tv .ýth C~aicm Platcon (D3),
performmi . vaxlo.7y of ohemnoaL oppanit'•x i ,ulpo;-t of O71ratim Ria E)C
CUM for the verioad 7 Doo 69 to 31 Mur 70. A discussIon of eac.h ty-s mlo-
sicn follovu.

a. irbc:-I INur-oonr-m ;ýtaclor (i C-,r"±-a'.!=

(I) The A2cLrbo' ' rruon Drt.o.ztcr •a- *z-,ojyI to ;:-oviie i-.formt.cn
oarg-s of i-nterest, to a"eist in ocatir. on:Oy baoo--s ajd ¢c-h Pit**,
ar• to dntvct enecy m•overnt. The b-wii-iom ocfduot.d AZ) mi'&ianri in their
.-- e-otve ALD, vh.le 'he 2d Sqaran iAl-bile), 11'.h Ca-rm&!- ocz.ucted
=.-18io-. in *-.e reonnAA.-"qnoe zone "A speoial misiaons raqueated by the brl-
F1.LJ *. Th!.e -jvisinn che±Icad *ect'n vln~d tec3.1J.l t.jastaflO. _ tý.h
;-ui.i a a,3m cn-wact of tha nCLnaicna. Ax uffior ws 4s.o prcvyiAed, vn

,eted, to erTs ap C:C for tý,cnauct of the r-'seoCZ am for in~ rre-
tation of r"Buets for =.iia"te ei.ploitation of tawr-ta.

( I) A tota- of 177 =iuiC:'•i ýu , - .- x J. - 'or
ýu ri a.

(3) Swvnr-a. used to 'i0jt rgetu locatot. Ln ax aa

4a, •1 tea= tty3 or by L C D L1r a

*f-ar, :ea-iUng wer -oc-uv anrd 'rued to the r t unit fcr- a.cicn.

1,f 32-t-a '1--- 13' 7 '-h uWd¶. to at-c~h
t.ncae 3,aa -4re 0I-,vvvtfw- r.:nn-v3 w. e

(1) Em'•rm'•• a3:al fi p :~-rati~zna *. ccnr.-.ct' d-.r,-.g t., repert-L,•... oro• Cper-aticflýrmuc.ýdmd clc-iri4" :' o fl x: 'L- rcund [i.'r
eru-,rt ortaa, ciea&ring Uan.ILng :ones f=r A iilta amd prý;octed conbat
asua.Ults, &al csa.rLng -.1e asnd booby ta-pa from t,2.a and aban id v!-

ai . Tme tIropa were also employed Cc -T. aud NUepected eroEc Ioom-

7h)en two m~r tascr.4.qusa of Q-zcpo aojiA t 0 or, tionw

the buIk drop by CH,-47 and the 0malllar i--, b. UHI a:drc•-9'.

ia) The UHIS drop car-sota of two o.n of 44 thAoi~md f\lel Oar-ied
"exTerm ylj in a sling load and dbropped from an alt-,udo of 2X) to 250 feet
at a spa a of 80 knots. -he drop gIvfl &.n a•e•a of oovemrvm of approximsteLy
10 x 25 mter- and iA used on s-ll tax-geta or ex-trem, a.cc'iac is requz-td.

U:q IS7 v"' 7



LI

R~~ LZ,1~t LLr vao (Air-AbiU*) 3Z (~32 (U)

(b) Ta.O CA4' bulk f.la...n drv; ccwliea-s of 8 to 2 d--u of to.io ~d
ful drop,-*d at 80 fl-ota r-fom a zinl-m a.tt of 00 feet vto'* tb tar--
red..,. -7is dz'.i-. are plio~d in a ca--torgo not, tvo cor-1Ore c." wiIcb ~wv
&%tachlwd to VM x.'r-czft CrL-u ý-cck and t"" other tw o a:.wttoch to

t~w;ý-rc-af C-ad-Ir "n r*7ýng!7roo-'L-V 1-Ovs t-'w Do, "o be I-sta~ined
for riuse. T'-t o-ýtl1 i-a 'L.~ o" 10 r--"@z~ &n - a.-a ce of

to tv", o ~ l~- f tZ113 =e-hAd. 7ha test ,-O'ftd ýýzooifrl2 . ai

(3) 5txt7 U1-H sor.tes and ',8 C'L47 bu4i drop sxter-an. sorti*. •r,
f:own. ..n a-!It cz, t o CB47 i-,z .t--n l3 -d-miI aortise v.-o condictel.

(a) wj-e-v '6 1Ce aoo:s of tLck:ene .Iro•-d to cloax booty
tra- p rsz. a •Ži't:cznt a-,3i 1i T-.Lon Dion District. Tbe snu;portcd ut
reportad 27 boony tr-•;. of Y-aziois tya detar..i-*d or wtutra-Lliad, wit•
zmk, o.x.yj excicueo to v-1ual .f't•octior, as a d-Irect re".lt of t1A f•laa dx.-Oe.

(b) A ..-. 2. r-o-ect wa: co:)Auctod In Fou Tý- District to clear booby
tr~palz r4g t:-lc ac:i di-' - to :ŽcdDy rIo .- k. A tot&: of

C 2147 3:rt-us aa: .7" jt jr:.o w&.-u f.ovn % o c.zLr týjA boob- tr•n'd.
a'-ea-. -.- secuA-y ex "-sion wru attribuud d=-cti to this lose of

(c) TWO vi-s.-&cV PL.W-.:e4 for re ettlec-ent and one aemil m=in field
in .Luo= Th., Dstrlc; .warc cla-r-td usi-L rla.-. A total -f 87 CL47
acrrtie a aa! n Las ZiI a oor t. a %,ae vi1d to clear thIa a&ro.

(d) Sevo•nton 51-iz.e dropo, for ,, to•a! of 38 sorties, wr-% mda on
. ajir~ :=-.e3 :o cl.ar n.ispected booty tri;s froM LZ.M 7-ior to ir.ion.
)lyav aecorrda---$ erplosic-r4 were repoz-toa.

(e) A tot.vl of 84 bujlk 3aMe sorties and 22 U41H •ortioe wre Con-
d-.ted on fire a-aport base Terixmta"- ti, clear fiele13 of fLir. ph--inc±p.l
fL-q b"es tai-,,uai vere ?-• Tohnmiwk, 3.fla , and ,or-y.

(f) Ti-ty-nuins eortze'. of f:i: wver e lioyd on fik. GeOxat War-
pected enemj locat-ims. As a result of tho &.r-op, cum.rcns bunoere wre
destr-olt. lrm perso.-jl v•.- obsrved floeing tkh are& folloving arm
d-op.

o. C3 07eraticm.s. Seen bui.k C3 m.L~iaozz and four uwtioa CS msasion•s
%0- cand-=tad taring the r-e7Xtnn4 period. Tbe msznsus r•m- pvn oga wt
s.tpcted ba•eao . and ennz7 inflltrstion routes to rtrict tŽ u of th

aa and oaue the ensE- to movo to other lo.ta, t dl'ertin h• a
offorta and exrosing him to viasL L et.'--

I" P-l



L-clou-M 7 (C•,±aa) to Cobat Opsrmtlon Af't. Lotiai axtrt a •tlon
loL•'- .7 , 1(.at £lztoz= D•iiaon (-i-rzbG) L.C4.-32 (12 (U)

(1) P,__ of U Miss m i.on& were oonducted utlizing 260 55-60a,
Ion &xwin ce ~-' ` Z' from C947 halioopters s*uipped vitb a roller
*w.mbly. t' t-mlm di ' vith the M425 i==ct fuze 4- burair
.aesa~hdyo Ver f.-4-- Z~~CO-3CX) feet a-bove the terrain. Yir".aI

~ fo.7.'..tv.F~ of the ,.Air-nsiA revea~led .evvraj. enecW per-
,cl fleS~rA the Sz:t•,. U, onn occ•,.aon, an a...-.=z•L.f smpprtin- t
mission :*por-,4 reo*i-ýýg autozitic 'weaponi Lr". Stnco the nuloy-

msnt Of thA Mr, -~.xAzi± of era~y aot-rit74 have been noted inth

(2) T-ee •I-k CS Mnseicns, for a total of 11 aortlaes, using Po~idred

:73-I W670 coznduCtad On to t or rod net. extAning Into the di4•as4n
A-. S±gty-tvo HT 50C Ibe bombs, each oc.tainng ao0 pound, of Cs-i,
vre d-oppod ftm 1a-in 1-4 hih performance az.Ir-mft.

(3) 0' ta~ctio-a1 CS =Liaai= v~j- cr~du~td uaing t1e Zr-1ý0/A d~roD.
~ b" t• F-1t0 higd PLrfor-.now a&crMft at low lev ei. .*it dqaP--r.3er-3
ve-e r=oFPI in coanjflctdon vith an aerial -ock~t axrtillery raid ='a
susep~ctd enecy looation in the u~per & Shau 7alley. Each BU-30/L
vŽig 385 pc-n=± and dnliyvrs 1280 siat-r-ne projeotilee frnm 40 caný
Istera elect f1'rom the *isper.3er-3. Trio project~ise emit a CS cloud
;r.Vidi-g ag arsea cover-a. of a ;rcxiznaely 75 x 3WQ mters. -,- area
cov0r7a vo-riOe, depsrldir-.g upon t!!! aýOuwnt of iisper-sion of the i.nisters
ai-. t+. s9 it er •-. effect of the pro ectýi es. Th misap n w a oomdxcc ed
i2lnt oh. ea-rly noMs a hours to Ueka advantam of the iL7ursren
ccodattozan for retent:zt of the CS or, tazget. T11a acc'--aoy of the drop
1.:n t~te axea ccve-ra-t-e wa excellent.

(4) Two of *ýV tactical -S ml.siacnB wer- conduacted .iiing 15E2 C
C 3er in irau;pcr-t of a X7 Corps artillery ra.1d ar-' &Ln a4.bo=e pey-
sorn-l detector mission. Pilteen canziteo-m wre enployed an the tPWg•'t
from a Uh1H helicopter, gvinvg az a.-va ccvra.3u of approxitc-ely 100 x

r3 ,tas. Th'-'T"e a..-eaas ,,re eaged with AI.G g n0a-se and 175= ar+-Ile.y
fire. The visual reconrnaissanc follcwing the artillery mission revesled
na±mrou. bunear desotvy*d. Ene=r prsonnel were obser7,d flei.ng the

(5) A tacticaLI C73 d-op u.s54g M7A3 X-nadse was conducted on a mma-
peceA eney basse ca;mp fivq kilcatere eSat of FM Airbor- . The grernade
were delivered by a UHIH heL.copter using a grnade t-uba system oonstruced
from fouAr 2.75 inch rocket eanisters taped together to m- a ma M
efficlint, mampahble system. Tbers were 410 g-ena~e delivered frtm
20 tube assemblies by angling the tubes out the door of tbo aiz-cr.xt.
"wi pc.ses were mde over the Urget azi. to olta.in betteL c ,
pr-o-vdlW a 1il sourcs of CS aproxL.matly 700 itrs in'length %= each

d. Aeria.L Defoliation Operations.
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Inalosu.re 7 (MýAxo~a) to Comat Opertiona Iftor Iction ?sport 0,rsticnR.ADCL:-S QA, 101@,t A4.-bor,, Dr,-lsin (Aki--,btls) .&•3"-ý (R.-) (U)

(I) Mavevn tra.LlduAt defoitation mlzieona vers flov in the division
AO during the reporting period. A tot.l of 103 -in•iona wr aeb•dxnl:d.,
Hoveer, inclement weU r requzixd tht moat of the scheduled m.niniston be
-a4moalled. So mialaonn vre acheduled during thin =nth of jnua_-y 197C.

(2) TwlTv harbicid& spr,.' msisaona "re conyuctod using a.enta
Orange &ad Blue asp d ftram a bicopter mo,.zted avenco s8r-ayer.
T%.rgt included ar &-r aroun dL7 Nawtog to iz'-,roe obuervatic-n and
Rout 547 het•aen F.P3 - ry and 7eghel to aam.Lij in
I-eaVy folia'e ]long the r-4d.

(3) Sxteaaivs diesel defoliatlo ope-rtutina ^--" carencted ar-ovmd
firre support bisee in the pie-nont .x-ea c herziz3 ooulr wiot be
used due to z=r-i±u.tf of frierxj crops. A total of 16,476 guloras of
4iejel wma s-ra,--ed u3ng ta Uh'Ii heiicopter mcrunwo kA-avnco ap-spyr

a. G Defoliation. k -,roject w -. tlz .ei bi .e Iot t: ii
tc :;4'r foliag f-r 83c.un 31de of the b•a-Da Inang 1_1 t--ick &xtv-
i• t•m ?.B Loo Banoa to L-Lag Co 3zid". T:hu er•c ii:nt1 ar-
ý--a.3ed ctDO mve-ant of t-he trrain t~rýrou4 .h axua y - tno rU11irroad.

A meho .ac ie-velo~ed uwing 11rg cont..a~i~-r-j .i-d x r-Jro flat
ca-3r to 3-pry die3el 4~on.g each side of tz-.e ,a-.~ e . of apra'y
exlternidiad z3c 50 feit on eaCb 31dE of tlhe t-v-.c. Tae 3apiay &z-3,
•-, tis- buei to clear the railroad ri7t of ýry of bnrah. A hose
ert.ansion u aa ezbled to px-uvide a vider oere-r_. Av p mtoly 295,
cCx~' gallloc3 of e wl ~is 5:*'r-y.~d %uiin: m~i tŽ'd.

"f. Car's Seedirl-. C"ve secdj _..ý opezrationzc A: z-cýed to r-d-:tr-ct
t!-e use of lIa ca&a diacorVe_-d on saever operaticnn. One cavi had savem-l
-on- and umrc•Aja venta and entrnmce: and w lazFg cnau to con-
tajn an esticatae co w-arC siZa element. DetcnatinE crrl w.o placed u?_•er
ba.t- of C-3-1 ard CS--2 located t2ougit tIe c. _v ,lizx *c spread the
zoi.wr a&ne reatrict the enen's use of th ca-m.

g. Crror Destruction. A cx-op dest-.uc*in 7-ogra- -: _ .1atLated duzr-
L 0pz-tion R.ALCDt?2i GN, to da.eztoy *-h incrr-r;n nu~zber of snal.l
g-zt*n plota sa-ttered trougbout the A0. A to&l of 420 gllo=a of
aý;t 31u m •a ditapansed on gar-ien ;. ta uzing both ths kAT-nco aprayer
and fivr gallan oollapaihld pasatic oc-ntaluers. The pla.sttc cuntainers
wre-_ r dxvjed3 fr= U31H atrcra!ft &t a Speed of ck knota and am- a~itjtite_
of 1.X feet abovye the tr-amin. A total of 31 aýnez gpxcn plotsa vrs
doe s t ruyed . a

2.(C) Statiseticaa The following gt~azijtic-s pertaln to cheLdcn.1 oper-
at-on" iurLnE the 7wriod 7 Dec 39 ao 3! U. 70 ^4 A.t- .

CONFIDE
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L•loa • 7 (Oramioai) to Combat Operations After Action Report, C'p.ration
WýOLr:! •N, I01st kirbons Diviaion (Ai-rmoIe) YACJ;-32 (R2) (0)

177 177 -
Bulk fla.= M-!47) S1 360 3,7 5 -Luzzx tZIP lurnod faw 1
YI-in-rL• (M P.....) 7 6d I ruz' " th: kDo d fueI
Tctica.1 CO 2 2 15 c1 5a!2 CS grr"er a

1 1 41o GVA0 5 C:{73 0 -3a
1 1 8- ao-3jo/Lk

BLui4 C3 3 11 82 ?'T77 CS.-1 bombe
4 10 260 03-2 55 -lil' dr'2-m

Serbicids difol 12 64 40 gJlornn Blun, 6,730 g*2lona O-ang
Lie•.,l dehol (aearL.J 25 171 16,476 •7llora diesel
2- 3ies. dcfl (gnrrJnd) 5/'1 N/k 2 ,aOS .lconn ltseol
Cave seeding 2 N/A. 360 ;ounida of C .-. 2
Crop destraction 4 4 421 gllcna of Blue

•. (C) New Mathoda.

a. L r-avd for dofoli-itia az"rcl, fie sjpýort haaej in th2 pisdxxnt
axoa u- dJatr-t.ined wtrre tte um of erbtxides w-is not apprc'veo. k ix-
t%*a- o'ý diesel and 30-wpiet oil. at artl of 3) to 1 %%n 37ray'Wd arouixi
tr.e71 fie- bE-Ses uWnag a mUfled Apv'-ncc epray~r, }i'a'-f cono atloo
o0 the diee3!'/oil Mixtur-- 'etar-iS thu ,-roWth of tý' folal~e And allow*
viler burning axound trne perimeter. Ldditional sprayings -re njcesea-ry
to --ffvant the •-xwth of ne-w foliag-•. TK A'LgLTVo 3, q v.r ira U-2re Mod-
iffed by removing the vwi-,nJ.il1 puap asnacblios .nl --e'pacL-•ig them with
M113 A.PC bUg" u,-unp. TbA pumps cpurate from the ascr-aft electzrical
3Y3AM nen, kilnr 'he srray ~ ir L~t-rer.--:ntc 3f ~.1 j~ad
T modidifation en.ablee the miss-cn to be flown at slowr speeds, provlL.rin, a
neavier ccnocntratici of spr-ay im t-he area. Lt a speed of 8u ý-nots, Uia
modified L.•a-nco sprayer will dispnse 11C gallona of I.•ITid defoliant
ov;r a d!At.;t•e of seven kilomoters. The width of spr-av is approxi=atal'y
6l feet, ;-rcviding a conoentr-&tion of three gsalonn per acre.

c. The ihmuch flare vaa developd to provide extendid periodn of
Zii -ticn &rowed [•_• w~port beos peri-itArs and on avern-aas of infil• -
traticzn into ere camps. Rxtuna4.ve teats w.r- conductad to acnieve a
atiuxLaxd dasl±m that w7o'jA prjvi-te opti-m illunuinatlon with £ longl
urning tr'm. Th" prebent dsesig provideo bri•.t flai• 3 to 5 feet

high for 5 to 7I hours. Th aL-e, .onlst of a •5 gian d--
with the to; re•oed and three 8-imoh a-rt~l!e8 powder canisters with
oa 3/716" iola drillad in tae top of @&ch. The drum i nmpJlaceiAm tho
groo-ri to the seconi ring, and three canistars filled with 6% thacaar
fuNl ax, inverted in the drum. The lIds axe firmly ponitiod in Cm
camleter, ard th-.e screws are -,laced throug the oanioter to serx*Ae
the lid. ? aal is plaood in ths drum axuaad the =•eanir. Inition IA
•c,"uir•vd with a trip flare wIth =. el ctrical brlL g osj 1.aceid under
the handle. Prvs•sv', is geoerated nside the canisters from the flame
in thi drn, forcing the goaecus vaporv ttou~gh the small hole3 and

SLO.NFIDKNMTIAL,



Indlosrux 7 (Cb~aaioa) to Combat 01mztionx After AJiticn= 3-ort Opaticxj
B.4"WLPU Gifl, IQAIt Alzborn Diriiaiw (hlrm=±19) )CJý-U (12 (U)

-odwix)o the brl¶t flLa. k A4 8w half oalvyrt to orth* sectionm hbigh

is pl~oed behinz thi fla*irw to •rolet the light forwrd and ;x~ot illua tIoQ
of tho yeriiter. A platio oover in p1amd over the drum to proteot the
fuel from d**cq)omftiatI due to veather. Total tim inyvuld In &Ppl~o1L
the fl•nzr is a proxintely two hoa-z. •lmaryloi ta flAXr rs qar m
aW It*Iy i hour. All oompcx nts a be reumd e Xoprt for rvpl&,oln
%he OeD42t~r asp @orVy, V.A~h is Malted frm tho eat, aZA the trip
fla~re for ignition- A t~hiva'mid fuel prepa~red v'ith M1 th~ic~nuer, pro-
longs t merviosabil ity of the flare. Best rerul tn were a&hI*rI, vVmn
uAei~ the ave design Lazi a guod q.&lity thic5 d "ln..

I 'A



LIclos-urt 8 (CLvil Iffair.) to ý b;k't a Ops-raLlc Aftexr Atloi Repozrt,
Overation cfIW4DU4 T- EsL, i0)st Airbarjis I 'LIVaon (AtArim)b1L), jnV;J-)2

(,Q) (U)

1. (U) Owwu-LI: Dkirtin •-,mratl•,i t.A• LPH GL•rk, pacificamtion &j)I dave-

1lc-¶?olt Antl"t'.tia in. r hag 7t'lari 1h riLa. Wn. 0 ff'J.A~.&iflJ at ai :ll .. lv
r te. Tarri i et.l1 itLy, achieved tu'ough o•u•-ur.l 'V., &erJ C•'h (AxV(u,

WI, PF, and eSL*) r+aoTcJ opratliJiL Ljuo locxa ',,.ty rmAiuram, pr-,velm,

A Bafa sajujroui~g=t 4-1 wtLch ljong rmr*:e, higr -i~wt, pr~oject.* wrae genr~ar~4d
Li al tax; rW Li dIlata±cta oi Tbumi thlen Province, am wslý' ~a ine 0.z-e
urt6ar% dimtij 1cLa of H~ue City. AU pa rt~ rrd -iirvaJ.UPr t. .tfocta zrlrng
q>arat1ori MUDLA1'ri OLa w-. direct-d towara , h.ae rvent of the nfat~xL

objecotivve an out14i.ad iii tine Tt~ua ',h~mn P~rov1rlase Facifica~iiunin a Develop-
mrirt Via1ii, 1.) /U. AAm a ja~rt ýf td~ uvUjl all off' t, uu* d.I.V~oigiRL ';orT;iiouad
te, •rrovo ito cirl.c a•.Ucx prok;rari. The rtirAw- ,l projecto In 1r'ogrep•

a1tM L e.~iin ~ . of Ph1LA-ifL1:'.J.j j2j va-A L1 0. -Z~v Iiý4r.er a1 tthe @Wai of Lh-
Dt.I111 GLX W"s Ii2. Ii.• thia OUS1mtOA2L, 1-T ;xujw;ta mwew cemVlsted,
v.th .,o CIvi. Aictic 1  IiTxIty 1i.t ma-vi+ aO txj jguida*Lji fot malotia•.

a- .. zf'ui'o Mu'vwmar.t. Ur.uz" Veu :iatlwon. orjtJ.lu or "11_1*fiter U fe
fI' W4r .i•in," the •t,7rj P -• , -,cat. )iT, W.", mvlki' "n+it Ila'i 11sta tho ,O:KIA
of regottlii.: 11,&4H vwa victlmie &10. ldstlly-i wai Victlm VAo have nut
pj.xovIouajy 1me1 idni.ti-flad. The turm "Wi.r Victim" claaaIflao t-', typoa cýf

"(1.wividalai; raft4ss sx- wd var vlc*t:'io rea'uii-ixrv rmtaeLL&n,t. No P4... a: at-
t,)me Ijr,•.v•dalin wl-o have rot, receI-wd the fu.]i+ m'amae of reolet bwrofito
Sablt or-i -r hm t.hu ,!jL.etvy of aX;,4] W./L'&z. 'W victim roqu'rirg ro-&ae,tL'Xmlai,L w• u h U ,me ilividuals id,)lh i ave reuqlvw au|'yI ,'. rol.ler ps,•irvui*a.

ratettlAmnz~t pacjyr-utn, hom c a~rig11-i~nco, aji,1 ezil',y Uis deveiol~miti. j-rQ-
jects a%. uaql,>fy ua.e. IxdivldumLa ix, tila catecory ara no Iquge cavrred

an ref'iVeme a-'t,, t1, iugh tm,' roqutre resettIncit at aoam futuro dato. U ailn
Uieau do'Luiticaia, no nrw refujseea wre g rAraLod !n Thua Thian 1Praimorj

d'Wiz. (•41,'sla.i+.; I ' 'LV. H2 G1 , .,j the re~u ,re p ,ui tat6 woo r-Oazed.'.Ow nro

17•,'? to •," G~.' Thea. rýfuVeea are lucatbd In tU4o follwiw• hamilatai

Dli• 7,"TI I A)IAL NO I.Y'JMUW1

Nm m fi+.4 -u .ha,-, i1l
HucxW, Thuy Mhu Nan 2, qiPhu LO Tiz* K'letu 2,:,71

Phu Th u 4oa ba Ta y' I
Phu Va.• T Im}. •- oii ha 2,70

I, &addltl, mu the 'oductlcn, ii U~a 1ef.J<ee p'iuiat ni , ý,5 3 p1 1a Wiue 0e
xoaeetiJ diV !-.i Oorat,!.ui •r.A);h,Y LiZ, W tht. tAtal. nksiber reett•ii,
'.§,1J wre rseqttLl •l •zi . 1 the f~rtA. quw"tar of CI 7U, a&& repreamnt 4.)%
of ,•e Yw" eoi nra. •vamhn -, tlwj.,i at. pa'rvilnce &ri dlltLrict lavul for

the tw.'Wi,.n't roAettieomt 10I ',hui Dion, inltititiia of rematteimnt in
Ruvxv. hi/a and Quvoz. Dlm, iu,. pxuiwl ftiituru rouattlamint in oA•b" dll-
trictu lIndiriAc• tr.t t04 year end goal aill bo a&moiedýd.

,iO'NH 
NIA 
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IawlD"oe (Ctvil IffTar) to Coabst Oparatiaa Aftar Action Racpirt,
"p•rtlctn RANDOWU{ GOL, Ilst kirbcrT Dlvis.a (kirmotb'u), X iJ3-32
CR2) (U)

Foo~td E~xtrctiojz~e. Nevatlv's.

c. KI)U? 0yes atloia. S3V1ntflcant ,xrogefe wam made in the )C-DCLP
program durtl- COcratitm h.NLT•-tJI GULN. Divrtiaa Clrculvr 4O-3, publlsned
1 January 1970 by the Diriaicni Surgeon,, toe a key docuaent and setrnae to
;xuii~wt4 a wn~l-cjrgas,:zi,,d and Yt+'hly cufftsctinl"A pxc~r ap. A total
of 7N K4nh;IAI irm held; 36,Lh7 Pmdtca. sand daen.tl patliente awre treate)d,
1,Th7 inrwnizatialla Wile ainmiU.Iatorod, 32 'v to'r-ar)u' -i a eascuatAcd to
hosptals far rcjilcal care, asd 73ýi health etucýints reclred tralint:r Ct=rg
04).r&tlon RAIUWL¶ ,WLU, Althoogh jdlc al treat.nxut i,,;reanod durx;is Upera-
taio h.AtX. GL,2i, the real 13ntg cance is tliat ruse a v-d mto of the scti&"
teaLtmrit noast5lntrr,d by the VletsIaoe, to 1'reo'-. US 3Wdic&l p•r-
OeunIe to bLoie df'oo,7 iVUvolved with Lhe tratj-n of 'itntnaZ ae medica3•
pe 'fInal and health Wirtzu a,

Ul. Ml =4l '1 uaiR Ne,'at ivn.,

a. C.cc ArtIC1, iToje' to. TIe tJxua•i utj't'.'; a U.o Civic artlun
'ro,: am doLJWJg Os iattJai LAULUU H ' 4LN wa8 to calUIt.zbute to the natiLl

objaLtiva ("'PI) of 'iao. ,ir ty far Lll,* and to 'jo. ,zt Uia related vOcsln
an outlliead Ln the Thaa Thien I'acifIcatlati aLM xIDovlorznt Plan, 1YA,.

(1) 1lvtrcvln the i"-a:" of the Govvrn.zrit of 7 lOet-na.3 :1i th"e era of t.he
lA:Ial pulla; mud (2) Inirarolv thi Uvr coitAtlc,,a of Uie people,
thereby alisvlatlW thUe uidaerlying ca•is ot iliaur[yrrxy. ofja'r projects
oonq*, letd darliip C•ierathlai W1•1iD . OWL inclhue L5 schools, nine (di"rp -
seri•e, ervci vit lkae/Aaalet Ieadquairters, 41 WeiIA, three markets, thrse
police ,tatiorn, aund 'wi other category z-olects. Projfcts under castrxtjtiJ
rvljaxr at tia, crji,cLoa.Jt of Cleratt'n RMCDCU'i4 ZL- in,:lude 21 schools,
12 dlv, Aup= lea, tklu-., v1llaun/hamlnt hesAq-artcrz, ei wel'a, 5iU mark'tu,
11 polico etntalou, wrd ought otcher ca'AgoSry ;.ruje•ti. Cnn of ths a ;.iý
1irojecte in the "other" catei:cry le the upgrwlti•g of the capablities of
Ule SectrU )Uhtjeun•ale al Uixect 91j;|jc;rt Lt-Antics Center to varble that
o'xr-g lzati,z to jazo'ril better alntermisntcm ,uu1 l'A;itiCtl mwrport to FLF,
P", P1F', arid 1t.1 cadre eenemnta in Thua Thiein Provi•ce. i'Dulrw OpCrat.•-i
tANDGI.P ].• GfLEN, bI3CgI, assioted by thn khJ, drv;Ilotj detail]d planis fcr
Lhe reloca~tat, t l' thia 2 4L5LCL to a mare isoitaWle Inctiu-. Thesm plans
"also Involyd the tlyra/gr of oparatie1al aJctivitiea, w.Q assistance being
provided by s,,;irokriaLt elemiirat of DISXE4..

f. Distributiltn of Iippllie &ZVI Couanulutles. irle m4,J'- CIViL; botii,
effort dw'ing Opu'atbt h~ilLIu( GLfL .2 wan repaŽ; anid coraatructicr. There-
fore, items uamd in lau'rv quantltles wexe lul.xjr, ti,, a270 cea-nt. T'h
majority of •ttewi carr,,Ylities warn aalvagsd it'n. Soircee of materials
Inluded tha •a •tta fzy ill for ecrra, luatrz-, flroLLhAs for ara-nition

) ,,, CD IDN1AL, 1,- i
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Incloure a (Ciil ALfairg) to C_-4at Operations Aftar Action Reprt,
Operatioc RXH`DQFH M , ,10jt Airbwrm Divisac (nArbil), MC3-32
(R2) (U)

boaso, and construction units for salvaged butxilL-.C materials and hy-
drated oemnt, The CA/lSTWLR fnmd vaj usmd to pumchaa. needed item an
the local eomo. 'hila .he majority of the co~odities vas ýelirsrd
by 'rehiclA, helicop4*rs vwr' used for cell'-rries to areas inacceeuibla by
other mans.

g. )'ase1llanecua Activitiss.

(1 Local Gove-ntmat. The tr.eitcr-ial a~curity rovided by US vAn
O74 farces durnw Operatio-n RLk)O•'H GLEN enahled tkhe local adainwctratilon
to utrsng-then, to gro, and to expand the influance of the goverm=t of
Vietnamt t.• ruuh:ut Thua Thien Pro-rirne. All 85 villages in Thua Thian
Provin.ce ha-vu electod officials, vitlh none in ewr.l. Cf the LOO bamliete
r2ogniaed by t..- cer, atl govenmant in Salgan, arUy 12 had appoL ted
rather t'%an elected officials, idth none in ez±Ju. Althcough no eslatima
wore heli dur ur Cý)eratian RXA;DTIL 1 ,, the 1MJ ele-tions far villse
Lnd hamlet zfficia.ls ware planned ar- fLna.l ar-arsejmnt ware made wAdar
Qe protectire cove.r of US and GVrj for:es. Eight of the 12 haJl.at with
mppointed officia-la are Lcluded •n the scheduad electioin far May 1970.

(2) Road aui1dirC wnd PacLficatian. Icrowments and rapAcirs to
roads anbridges throughout the provirnoe duriig Operatifn RANDOl9 OLIN

i ,* , uiat.o .Um iuxt~ ui T i t~ia !-euu,±L10U Of tr4Ka
and oomerce. *Wh!i_ the roads and briges tere built far tactical purposes,
the effort ear-.ched the pacification effort i=aa.rT-ably. Qf particu¢
31gai-ficance vaz the complation of 21 kilowtars of road in the 3outherm
area of Pou T'r1 and ].2 kilo-ters of road in nartJ-rn Phon Diem and u
Dtim dijricts. The Phu Thu road permitted for-mrly waterbouxd inhabit.nta
to a• the cocieated road as a form to market route, further etrargthmming
te econo!y-. The regettlament of the northern area2 of PR-ong Dian and
,iuaag £•ier, id-ticta is directly attributed totti roadwork in thorn areas.

(3) Dedicaticn (sreanies. Three sigificant dedication careami a
iare held by local officials dir-n Operation RA H OLDE. B3 Sith,
ADC(S) attendod the premnxatica ceremny in Hue on 7 December 1969, vhen
232 Kubota tillar arctars un presaeted to 1LD hamlet chiefa. The
tractors were pLTn-•aoed fc- the hamlets of the provL-nce as a means to
increase rice and veeetabl] production. Fh village has two train•d
tratar operataws. A central repair and pcta ezha e *bop has bea ee-
tabliabed in Hue, and the prori han aranised and larined three owbile
maintenance teams to assist the districta with tor uaintename and
.rvio. The division pzovided eigbt s to assist in tte asmbl1y ox tho

tract•r•. (ki 29 December, BG Sitbo, AE(S) and Colanl NMOae, DVTACT
C0, attended the dedication of ;a &e s Chw Health Staticn. DITVA spin-
oared the constructio project. A MM vCAws held imediately follwing

CQ7" I ME



ThemLom.r* 8 (CtQ A-ffaJ-s) to Cor.-tat Cýeratlms ALtCIT kctimr Rpcrt,

C-s'raticn 3121ThG29' IClet kLrtcr,.o MAL.Qf (±r'3a -±J3 2

the cc-emny. t 214 Jarua-7 1970, 3, W10 ht at-ttetd te dndic'aticn care-

mty cf :1h- wj. Kth rchool. The dirvetra f-••tr ed mtteri la to con-
Str".ct the f±.--cBrlA3room buildIng.

(.) Hu.•.ttar:a~n Cwhrirtmae -rolects. s2rstaa ra•7ort was proarit
ýy th A d' 5..2 (X c: a:ha.-.s tt.-r..i>; "ut ora Th-on .r-zrta.ce, Canr rind
ýO~ 7 a W'1r-e Vd.ed a '2- S t3 cr: ainaa a. f zLown:

101st Atnatar COup - *-a .tn C ans-ge, Hue

"2d 4ri'o -ca *IaJ crp.A7*3.', FPfu 3-1
3d 2:- a.P - -T -'-an Crs a ir uHo, -u-I or

5Cfls7 3L,( -a c -- r,.e, Hou- 'J .• -- .--e .a;:

() n. . ictnrr.rmz tew ,'u ai-proazhed, the dir.excn'a tenra
f" a=ti-tv - - -, .L. -. itz provisdel toys, food,
candy, an.d vari:4 s f'•rts of entertan.-wi:.t as 3i tro-pxs jcLned the child.--en
in 1he TOt Cc. . y ur', -c : e -, u-coaze' wzcth the CAj'PS-WAR fund
and *ilstrzztecte oe-enO•-ts c: soldiars tn 2I7LCTY, 3d, tit, and ý.tth ARNi

,;.nn ~A. -ý- ,LT--ai .- AS Zcr--er :)I tze. d-Inricts waresup~ported

Vit -h 5u3-rluS f.";- 2.Ai C"rC oituea. :ecauým of 5ec'rXty and the festive and
roluic m Oatf-e T at, all cir-.c actn act'.ittie tqemprarily halted
durLng 6-83 FeL--ry.

2. (UL) SItatstcI: Surr-arized cbow -e- tre arrm,-ite :;f major coumoatesa
ceLivarec byn:cv~t diring. Gtaratl:nA2CHGfi

F:,.od o1 7"Jl 3ond
'. 'J OL-ý 3 dSClot-ruog 2,:035 po'o:e

Soa; 3,700 ; cd- s
Const--ucti.=ntiu.r Wl,995 toard faet
Scrmp LLZoo 15,CE6 bcarL.J feet
Ceman t o,"138 b ag

Ai---ution 5cxes 3,931. bcxes
T In 2, 3'L." sa.ee t s
P air.t 98 gallioa
Pebar 16,319 feet
School Desks 330 desk
SChool 9Žc lhos 330 benches
School K'.ts 

3
,220 '-it

3j (U) Anasijsl: Oparat.In nLNDCL'. h22, tne first US divuiz± size

operation oricncd scuareo1 or, 3TN nat.2-! cb:ti-,-es far pac-ficatic

1"•5 
!<
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Lrolswi 8 (Civil Afff-.J-) to CocItat 4.w-atious Aft: u kA€tlE RApurt,
Op4raticr RA$ILLI OLMf, ?'i.t Airtxbre Diviali (JIrmubile) MAJ3-32
CR2) (0)

amd da-ovlpmt, produced htghly favy! ],DL1 resulta. Ten-ttIal .:c'aity,
the flrat at the eight -Aticarl ob~lctItea, per-wLttud th, qaogleluve pulw-
mLdii af the. nsmint-ri ob~ctlv%&. In Ld-Uttcr to ter-;irit..1l aecwi¶iy,
othor uignificant contributions to th, sc"Icatlin awd DejLo•wmirt Prraxm
d•tir4 OpCration RAUK•M GIEN were in tbs form of cirio wtinn, IXF2ZEL,
road ad bridge cnetructin, an"i u-,grad!L% the 5hat-3 YM.ntaoaic. a.cr4
Direct 3hupart Logist.ns Canter. Throihout tha conduet of Op( aticn RANi-
DOG.J• GLEN. All civic ation vaa c-i•ntid an 'iprovLng te I•a• e of the
07N, with the division rerAiLnLg in the kr na.

. ;CDONfIDENTtAI _ ..- ,
_: . ; '"~ -] /,• -' ' '~



1ulruv9 (rmjpJtulosgoaI 01tevaU~tluf) tU C"Mtot Cjjada-ssll'n krtAr LbticdI

r tl ; I .UDQ.ýil W ai l.J I ~1 ~ A r a 'i . D lIv Io l~ 1  (AIEW .b Jle)

Gene) Cranls rho I(J~et kLdUAt ý,IVIAL'a (kAixouilU.=) tiiTU *alasiaet-Li

pand o Tiatais. usin Prayluumiatsei. eAve AU.~a~11i~aa Auum

2. (C) Pru~giumo T1io lUlo ii,u £Ua y ýjt, j1~) L10 #,j t,'i '.Iiw u- tolL dowsalw-i
jua al ,ebuisyo a i'.1. vari.¶ tj j'.f'i Liat.# 4 iilrA RAFT:L.AAZI r4Al. aerial
LM oc'-.Lrpl '.4jf*Imt*&J.*r Ii'4L5 lU, ar.mt diuo,4 syeves, oajil~t~r-n 4,de

m. Tip fi rst -jx-. A, Li.. 11.? rA'J!&- Ljv~- I ee, lVt, w~l. %I- ULamll

ltarut. pLAU11.h1, II o-wi.i.ju Lit %ia (- tijt-'ke ur Pati ?.LLJ ~ jj I u

DA1 t19. (At riit t iWA,-j-1 juL01 1a t~.* r~. I f 'ljtv1 41,1 *tEA' t. 011V
I� Lia fifty uj )*Y, i.Tui a waim, SI.*l eA... LAiJ. l Iin l wtovi
titakawl ti, tqvou ti.0 tIai tLa III I@ fto liil.w'Al A9V , alIt %1.4 41 IN,4
V'.YIA' 1.2.1 Mftillt-I Ups %,A[tLb it. LJIP '111.01fiil f15 'Mtfb~.i5U-&t.0, a..... TIO
ill I ,jA0am1 WLV ALSOLVA-1 thiut %,,, IV kiL dv. La - u1 11, a, I rutAI.0W it Is
191,4119-) 1ai 1111%e, WI~J.J. %MA 1,.1m t~Iq WIs 11lolouit P.TjI ffe-tla..

Li %,,i Qimas &*I Utss uv1,aIS,, tLi mm FU. U(At e t.tir Latimb te &los

* gjj-a-L ti, tia. dlvslsjj i ta a lait~y toots. Km,*.ijq ,L or bujkla uL .,1a
Liii aviste.:mt*i L alit .ul¶. w, in'a'~.hAmjlunsi '=.8 tiv,' a. -- is (0, Isllam
lais )uu.itTau ii ll ive'rIASa of all IAfgt &Anne tolta,1e. V.6 4 ivkaeca W.

UAliv ai 8"llmalastst aflt~g Il, .bls t ti#} TK% eil . U1. ' i f t , wolu i 1-#;" .

7LYh Y'JTtd* BftaL'~.jiP.i* I~uVi ulgtl asib miii gst~e I rnij-.e I au *.mft alfi v

Ot qiIvuLMy9. IIa wU1.qA L uf ~,-4viwo u,-u,.taa Tim. 1' )-A p.1 ., 10 J *AM

uut.IVIV UA ~,11 16 111 1 IU AI t~a~idess as (u~ji,4Ljas 4t..te LOSIM, Lai,& tji Ute#

iu lub V~j~jW..4r,-mI51A Leak, ftuAit P PL' .11. Tle ObIll ful 114.1. ta %)I&I.tS&",
Iuma 'est.~e 1. hutS A&It Lolis la nultu4APteriu~ LUPJI. tlia (,(,I Ii kPIt I jaal* 60 IA-

ILI alideviAtiug WA2 &11Lai~tiAi VIOicti 14 ft-1 ti'AWt4. illa, 0 U-01taiw
ul-aact~uit lfA~tuj~ Usle i 4AILj T',qLnc. uf %)p peuj.l^.

a~. L *wtJit La lag u.ol-ig view tnit tail.1- 4iiitt4 %mg Lti. l.t . Tilea
041,i11.AkaIg, lIli~V'J Tell U 41.. lArI rit1illUf 10 1t ;eas I in' 1m 11 III W. 0 tS , 14 a Ue-4
ti al 10 &ill Ill PUAe1 .s~L ad *t.-l OIMW S dttlfl a .. T I~AN, jsa iisAl 1a u ta tip-i
... re O4U4Uf,lt.Lt.AOO a." ei 1 .1-aLI(,1 vf Wo',ILI 0ie 1b4fil 1&filft*, a qt-I f
uilee.&tdua a Cr)lefu UIk symto). 1"11, i talli htautxw...',t, a any 'it in
&1 , 4, In tt.' 'Uejpcu10tAb.

4. Tip 41vieiuei l6TU' esat LIw wiliewd Lit A.usve -,tAlgimtl .it wi U tin I
~Ža.,/I~.uI al C1idou ]il (oaa.tasi Jr. M~t uu a ut" A loi, wil 'Js woo 4e~ivisl.-tamI

"t tjimvitluit i, cii Tl,lu A.suutnjiv tut, ,taLu ,,- &AL1t'RI 9.htu 1,o ,I i')

fjjjjila'1 VIAULt tIn.2 %C .. 'fIl h1lI'* lit Ti ax Tilekoit ltJC. T). '~I~4

'at

iiLI A ' fNi~



Was DiiItS ajItinzIIA mt'.;s PI I'.A 1',-' Wo. Crile 'KJ, ;4te d-rlim.u

tIa ramisem Laji.i vemmtoa !v*ih A~OWT li-3 vJl.& * ifir-uibtlapm.ii

toI kids* t-./Y mr
t

-zAm ?,-ma fLa Tat V,/ rm~ily Ii~g V, U~d ('71. The

oIKII.A U"1& m uii'Ii's Ifallom1 Ify %I*. T :jILI'Aho we Sr-TI~-. 0zjerw-

uvalm e4III %to U.t'aa wel ill¶. 11.1,41,4 w, 4. .t.'.. 1"III vALt'2~ 1'.4 rjU

*.L fi. U411 iv*PJV. .0, lA Io.,y- I.r-ORi.j inR-q, A q 'ugh iA4I',.gIi I

t. ride o1. . u.I f tl-c VI t& r i'..j timit. II all .11 UId
a~.,Los III U~lmaID' i, I~t",Ii1 . 0"'. I's. LagAi*A l01uINa1 1,e1AkU *uI.L-t,r

010 bat416 IN j' 4!.' g £oo t IM'L-11.1 U. t' lu t-,*'A , llit 'uI 1MI'JA.Ii h~mliu,.

'if m! ~ gtv'sui &111 ~ULIIr~tIn, MAN. llia.0- It. to Irl'UI. Li. lJL~I

(i) VW If r11. e ".1s,451 A O I .'- I A! - to , 1. t,1 VI. A 4. s 0 Im 'd.. all

'.1o %majol W.iil4. lugi %t-i l 1 f mIit S'sita io 1P.a I I ii qtu I - o tlidt t.lhe ~ I
It, I-Po, U. Vi I.... 4., io, we am ma, 4W , so,i-I i. tl A g1a %list A2111 4111'.3 voel

,.. fin).I.I.tg wjt.Ji Uo NVA wfgrlle
t
f %ip. & Rmwl dj, 'sm.O v. - A's IR." writ wei,.

'a .tJ miebloo IAL ut. &A& .1 IoU "Itl I . 4 "I'llk %)RiAt ti.4~ 11V£ v" wlI.I

#!#-at vl,',t-,I miuvt Wen QUhilu uIl )L~vii ,'ul'sl Ajl4i-l f'FI lA" Il.4ig. to
*i.& Ie L111mi Ili I lo~swre, t full us ..1s.. Its c.41 'I)Ra M14 0,t141949

ri)ivai-.1610 wb -III=", %A) 4t all 4guslto 4 V'. itill VI. .eusi am tla
.~ .r.. to~ jiol..,-IF .%1,4W JU, Y 191.tALS '.r..i 4*j.1 i Litiu~uafol Ulgi

luyad~ to7 Wits% (tivil tU,I 'LAP). %1.0 01.19- 4l.1 Not-r.I. . L.i...t i. me.@ U

taut.LN e' U *; k~a wlti, .ll*.1lA tij, %hp 'A.'4. I 1 umo ida hirisi LIw

VilUILI4 vii ;, i a 1- 1 - ý t -. Z ~ I .. c= ! :, -= ! !-

lit LJIIS (*lieIi-of ~iii a-~ -uiI-i D4.T.IUg 1141 %I*/ WI* 111.,Lt of JOGilet

rivl, rofl) VI10 *0 atoult ol ,,. aai a" l 001-:114 hliml, U JM Wu llu IvIlstio be
Wi... U1911 r.asi i*ef If.,I lAy's ".J h**' moid 154111y opIi l t4m0 ej 046 was

rtnw tillll NI &I1 'Tt&o

uNlCkiR, .4..



iolomre 9 (Payahologioal Operations) to Coabat OP .MtiO• a iftbs korti
Rbport, Opetrtion fLND(iCH CaQ , 101st kizbbtis Division (A.±---bi1A)

(3) VCI/CS - PMrvFA~a in thbiM CJtg'X U.a d&iXct~d Lt S~at.-
VietiaJwo ciidiana %&,o aui;porutd th VC LA food suppliers, am•miltion
to&rerv, zvoarltors " political ;=onelytaru. in effort ma mdA to
oorrvLnow thi oiyllit that tty wre a _rig takmn iLdvntage of ind wold
rover be able to l.'vw aA hapy, free rwin nass they tz'nsforre thsi=
Icywlty to &nd c&m uAnr the p,--t•Cction of th G7N.

(4) Lor-l p~opulation - iis p; L nd a w 1irectod at the •Smot
YI7trA C # lia.ns in an ffort to obtain or ret.I-n theiz loyalty to
law GVN', ,r•vrnt thoir iz"c4trLr.-tIon wvith Coc ua-ts ideals, &nd bzring the
ir~tL-4 j*;iuI-tcn of '.1uA 11.1en Pruviice ualez C-M cont~rol.

b. T'ýt.ln for *rse cmritlori (7 Dec 6j 3 1 Aitr 70)

w) Arw)

( U) ';:,,hi - 1,',•, IA'

C5) )i,. j 0 9.1) :, uvim

( !) ti -Jt,

(,.) kLr,, •.V?4

(1) L1, J l IA.,:t~t 6 ,

CUNIFPDNIIAL" /



Tao.1ou.rs 9 (Pu -- ologioma1 Oparmtlons) to Combat Ifa~~Atar Lotion

(2) Broadth

(a) Amti-T,/"rvL

(a) cs &i

(a) 23euiradr or d;.e

(f') Poulat-lo cor-t-.o (C.oE'±on ewo

(%) Cultural d.-. rfo.-unc,• a&r.- :ELC...

(h) CI-xtilyan lmrk

(!5) C1--v n D w

(a) Palt. &vttln 3-.

(9) In±~r-airxzwnt

(f) D aws a cordy (Cartoc.u)

(4) z-osteri

CGNFI.D ",=,AL-';



Tzaalove-* 9 (Psyaholog1i..l Operations', toomimt Operrstions m tTAto
La~or, "rtiamL&.XDOL.YS MMl 101st Lirbarma D1ivisiz(. m~lsc- (It") (0)

4. C.)Az&,T~xa aw~tsa ol!i,@Tw &L: the 3wriod wer

A. "r-,v•t. cm irA. Soant P imtraoiation rwp-rts from thin s
oarroborate4 reo tsrom ot.her hi"l~ olaassfinM mouives that U73/G
P-T0P activities rmrm.la' in a very d apct on elements oif t
WVr. ALthugb wholeeite ev.ivsoe of the i-p±mt caa.not to ;wvvi4*, ~ffiociant
#,~ilarce mLA Secured daring the umrlod Which izxdUaW4 &M tffa~ti'ru PSM2i
effort in ;-ogXva againt the nkA.

b. 1--pCt M VC/TCi1ftVý. it -- G MiMJ~fieAjot tbe~t An i-nCsA~d
psroenta.p of ralias-•u at.iNted teii deci.lol to rlly a =*W
z-osi from both brAcastate andi lealots.

C. Loczwct on Popu-Aoe.

(1) 'dimemiaAtion of trw Toluntag Informent Progmam br aLU PSTtU
&.,rrc;.as ;~rcymd :i~et effective. Ln Increasizg a=Knt of wa~pow and
--,•--tto=:u in. ta,-ned in to frierndly fo.-e.

(2) The ?L-JTCF Lio-vimam .&ad g e.ad , ou lm; r ta expmaad the
effectiveness of te VIS B Dy umýowi 4 noyiee and slid** of CTI.
oo=pletad self-help --roectm Lnd other euccesefal civio actio pmogmm,
respeot and support ror the GT3 w~s a -rethand. !he ~TM ohiefe n
cad.4r le&mi d oo-inioation tecliqaes and hov to operate and minta.L
tho% LAiio-yvmraL- 9o;ýLi;=at in the prcess. I ftir. benefit, Which It--ther
Lmlica~ena 'he offectirineae of the team, ~ the frequ=nt, solicit.e

in-rrmwionabout loci~l 7C &ctivities, prcyided b7 the loa.l Inhe-himtm..
XA:,,ndix I - oi•Ca--o Sccu+.a

,., •,- . ,• '.,

•1•11[•t~•' •• .'



ý:J: Ikppownli I (lit O~wo Scouits) to I1=10-0 9 (PV76hio01o&1 OP9M%1w) to

Lirbo=* Division (Ai~rmbile) MLW3~-32 (32) (U)

1. *alz C~psati RUDWOLPH CLAX lLit a;&xucn Boaut a treneth inoes"-ad fro=i
205 im 261. A total of 12 soouts vew', m-,Ad in &otio=. O -van killed
in action by a booby trp Scouts )=vvd tkuwel'wu partionlaxly vvlmt~b1
in dete n booby traps and ninoe, gu thering int11 1iew s so mU.stmlr in

hE7- 0 tic Mobile Tmining ?&*Am a&" fi±nq Rn&U1±,-apaking
sootzt* a vT.lmhla &Md in train.JzW Po~AaI&t aro, sspeoi&U2y xb amfficiant
ARTI £mUIretest~ LO not &wal;2Ablo.

2. AA pt of th•u t rmoSot for ?.t osu int , Diyiolon Tra'i ing Stool t T.-'anw
YTzmi pox ;; r aftnse ol""m. and inspeted all 101st Alrbo=* flifl~ion
(1irm~bi.1s) aotiv* fir, base anbass caps A& advised oomnadars m 1.si

*n6% avasaa of apmzoact ari n•e std =Laa of astro gtsning th de fuenss

3.O 28 J.amu3y, a mooting for all s*o-ta and the.ir buddes VMbld at
Cazp Nvana. C.nr1 Wright ad4w.refe the 0outs, oonma.ZUl~ing tha =
t±e~.L past perfo~rsiames, 4moaua-s6±g them to continue improving their ski'lls,
and wiahing thenm a mp~y "lat. Ias.da for valor vere prsented to throw
socuts..

4. A-11 soouts wre requ.red to be 1pr,!qkert for dut.7 during Tet; ho~cir, Lbout
20 wrv AW.L duzing at leaat pa-t of ttls tin.

Appendix I to 'Ir-cl 9 CONFIDENTIAL,-,
V ,-
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i=lor6e 10 (Cor'Znicat'C-,- -,a Cembat Oerations After Actian Report,
Op4raticn LNBaLtIi GL.ai, 4.s.. Ua-barne Ditsim (Akissbila), IQCJ3-32
(R2) (U)

1. (U) General. CommmIcaticitu emp,'Ved throughot the division in-
cluded 7ary High Freq~irry (78F) radio, FM radio, Singla Side Ba"d (ssB)
x tio, and air to groAmd comuicatiorn. The followirg is £ suary of
*ea type system employtd.

a. VHF (area srytear). in Line with the concepxý beirg employd In
the IaZ, VUP coccnIcaticas from dfi~sion to brigade wre pro-vided by
nam-diviaicoal units thrlh• the area oonmi•cCticzs system. This consisted
of AN/mCC-69 and LN/W.C-5 equipment employed by the I Corps Signa. St,-pcrt
Ocnu in ocafigcration requested by the division signal cfficer. This
syutem provided 12 chanrol coi=nmicationa from diviston headquarters to
brigade bas carps, kriado fwrward fire bases, &nd to selected combat

wrpurt ard. combat service support base rea.s.

b. VIE (oaF ic). Due to saprpart provided by the area conicattans
system, V.HF equipiant rganic to the diviston s'4rnal battalion was uti-
lized prir.J.; to li-dc -r-tgades wil •teir attac-ed batttictns. This is
one step lower in the cornLintcatiorns sche-e t'tan i3 noramLil provided by
the signal battalion in its surc?:rt o, the dLvision. As battalions were
comr-Ittod to '.articus pha~s of the Oparati2n, 4-chan..el VMF vuld be air-

&4~**.. Cn~ ,.~ ,.A¶Mrrjt- aetahflioedl back to

brigade. The L-chmmel equ:trunt used included the t'J/WiC-68 and tN/53.-
163. The raelabiilcy of both systeme fluctuated duo to tte strict linn-

of-sight charactarietics of ths 1.C-68 and the xnrellabtlity of t.-, com-
ponent p-ots cf the C0*0-163. These features, coumbined with the varitces

weather pettana earcoimtered, created sore .L,.-r Ircblems. In the o0vera.,
peflective, tr/e L-cnrsnl VHF aorstera proida a va-lable cornzardcatiais
tool ad p.-oide am sefoctive allernate route :r b-igade co=aind and can-

c. f .j o. The ti-ri-Tin comar.icattons 5-? cadlls f=.- a dirinicm
commoa opc-Lions net (secure Lnd non-••cure) and a diviston oprations/
intelligene net (sec-re). Brigades operate in these nets aid in addition
operate a braigade coraand net and a brigade operations noet. A great deal
of reliance was placed an FM sec-ur voice capability by operations per-
sonnel at divisicn level. The convenience of passLng up to SEl infor-
matLon over the radio idthoot havina to use a crypto code greatl4 faii-
tated cperaticns. Ciseqnitl.y, this net received a great deal of us,
and a great deal of effort was eaxpeded to keep it opereatlaal - An FM
test Shot to at 1-2269 art

the 13-2236 antennas. The A3-2169 is a log periodic antrsa and I a 0-
garic to the VKF radio equipment ised by the 5At SignAl Battalion. The
AS-2236 is a log periodic wnten. beet known as the "Mt.ine antenna'. The
test war or FY (secure) radio, unirE first the AS-Z369. Cosunmicaticrue
were eustablished, although the quality was not too good. In addition, on
frequenciee a.oy-e 55 Mz. corriunicatione were not acceptable. Utilizing

Incl 10 ••
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I1=kuxare 10 (Comm.nicatixcrs) to ýora peratlcra LAtear Action Report,
%ceatian LLNVC.X GLE2', 3101st XLirU(ane Jlvjatczi (A.Lr~bile) YJZýJ3-32

(R2) (U)

",2A 1S-2236, satisfactory corrurdcatirz,s n llU fr'equiersiea n.o selb-
lisbed..

d. &5H Radio. The dricn cm-:atrzcorcept calls for employ-
mact of 355 radio at dirn-zjin level 1£= a cc=xa:zd net, at. ZIX04 In sup-
port of several adirnAog nC43, &nd at trtgade 1,x a command nat.. The
prim~ry use of S53 during thz;.s opernition was at the various P535 base
nare for logiurti:l Cmarn-icaUtios wilth DIC-.The radio equipment Ma3
p-tmartly ±N/V3C-2, Vtn L4/GRC^-112 Uced to a lit~ddegree. Tbe LCTr
capabJility mw' also used by7 the tr'gxies far ttjlntype corutidcationi with
a 533 radio located noar the d-vSlon, cocr-icentor. Thin provided an lte~r-
"tae rouea to tn he adtn-istrati.-.v ttILntypo c"-rCuit emky-ed from di7i-
sirn to tte Tr-l4Jan. An A/i-l ac .dezloyr-ed to LZ Lngllt I.- support
of thýe 315)6 -7-. n. *:asl p.rc~tC-zi_ d:nvsizn with- a ~SS i{I and tote-
type caa t 7t the'. batalioa'-n. -he size oe rad'io was used to tesrt the
AYIVSSB cA-aIabi:__ty buo-en CamF Za,'Ln ý: a;re.-l This toat "ocess-
fit2 Zj p&3ýekd voice -. -.j~j lat,,e ':.a- an .: ýeoaala
pertod, dtro is-ir ndi~ o'.UC wa.;: tu, zici ude Irigados and bat-
tC~ins. Thi~s P:*r._ovode :iec,aj rt toD -ano, r-'ssage traffic dircctly
to zL. aid fici l~~s

e. Air" to Groý.r.d. AzLr to ruz cwairt rsex- provided pri-
-artiy throuigh t21 ;w of L'/j-Kr isin noe arrf
and CN/ P¶C -?5/r 1,o -a re ro~n d.

t ~~~2. (0)Prle.

a. General. ?roblc~.na iarT ex-perier.ceo in securing circiuits on the
~6g o~nuicatons and vith d"' 'roq-uwocy inteferen.ce problemsw.

b. Area Cmmunricý.t:.cns Systom. Nn~ar thu. end :f t.he opsaratacnal
per-iod, there wias scr-a difficulýty erreumeroc zi ootainirng tactical
circuits a-mr the area system. This resulted from a 1st Signal Briggsio
policy to eliminate as may tacttcal circuits from the area pate.m as
poetble. This policy -az partic-ularly Cgtictto the diviaiam since
the area systeam cxrriad mne-y cf the tacti-cal ci-rcuits t~dat would mornally
be0 ptwed cn crganic VMU' sys-tems, if tcese renweret availabl.Trc
cocrdiui&tias with the XXIrV Ca-ps zzgrral sectirri, umually resuilted in the
requested circuit being, apgroved for the area uystesm, but afly siaftr de-

additio.Aal cocrdinatiai between division, Cc~rpn, _.and U SARV.

c. flY Pteqtancy Interference. Th'is dir-isiar. experia2cm. a Vreat
number o~f freqtarry inrterference ;rob!_-s due -i-ioarily to Use limited
number of f~requezcies available for use and the large nuts'- of dirIsia'aal
aircraft. Ava~ilable Dr-eqtancles are assigned aaltoxr orms.l frequwicy

L
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Izwlorwe 1lf (Com~micationnz) to Combat. Opratimia After Actio Report,
Operation RANLMPS GL-t 101sit Lirbarns Diviaion (Air•biu), MAJ3-32
(R2) (U)

engrizowing so that Lnt•rfera'ce v1i be i.niii3e4 S3in iffic it
frequecieas are not &milavbla for each net to haw a unique frequeny,
qpmxmat el 17 frquwncies are ao-.&rsu±Id within te division. Xe
to the airmblls emr'zron.me,, unite oonsaty mi±ft locaticm. This
creates freqviwy probls that are difficult to preclxAi. Unite ha,.
been insructed to operate on low power n possible mid to Work
t.broo the interferwice if It is nct too heav-y. To date, this problau
has not aiui~fioant•y hindered operations.

UL4



Inc 10r 11 (&%lnoer) to Comb4t Oprations After Action :.Z*•t Cp 4zat 1•r

lDae. tbe period 7 Dote.. 1969 to 31 MXai-c 1970, the 326tb

supr W '1'fw l& Lasata ct the diviaicna. D~xring the rvwpctL-' perio,
1a3 si ,tirn fire hama mm ropeted, "fa tica e z c fire baies ware can-stiarc t"d Now wincusman figt1.rg pamitimia wae conatrwrtod; repaix of
Amrkors and TT. via acoeolianod at pervamiant 11ire bases. XL.nsl-eq mi

mep and land ci asing operattans wer cot tuted in support of combat

b1njed TOC v"n constructed at Pbui Loc Disatrict. headquartera Ln support. of
joint M/GVN cpaertiona* ýro.4,*t Lifea*~nr, ar, U2 constrixtion program,
contin•d c%'ir•g the pwriod, with 106 Luading mone cleared or imor'ed..
Aditionaal .andirdg zza were cut in suport of ra•%euxr alastente. The
batt•4loa continued to proride boats and opsrators to a•rt r.vr r patrt.;.
and anbu&h operations.

2. (cnýA)rat lansq Naxrati-m.

a. 15I 1-Uac 4 AO: Coopany A contiraud in ýdect aiprz t of le. B'igydae
duri:i the rej ortLng pewiod. isual anx moc ca. nine ,a ewpe wre :=-
dirted &acX 41-1 and T-he Phu Thu Estuary Roa. Mine sweep am demo!Jtion
team- wpp•-ted the ist Bn (Ambl), 32,th !nf and the 2d En (ALzbl), 327th
L'-f. At FSB Los Bnoa, a mine field waa cleca-dj xid 4he i.lUtop was levelod
to accoaomdate an artil.lary battery A.d an lrj'antr compan C?. A cot-.c-

TCC vaf conito•d z t d LuQ L s L-r:ýct headediare in aloppot cf Jooint
US-GVN operations. Ot 1 Mrch, Company A passed the Phu Thu roas cvn--ct.cn
project to Coapany C &taer complati-n of cul'mrt emplaemzit and oe 22-Coot.
bidge at 2ZC061.20. A water poLnt was tatahLotied at the O'Brian Fridge
sit- (ZD1970IU) which provided potable vwtei' &t a r.te of 2350 gallons pWr
day to brigadai )lementa. Combat supcrit was providad at F-SB .- oy, Los BewOS,
and Tomaawk. :SB Brick and Rii".s ware re.oe<. Corpsty A provided an
wigineer teaan for .Opara'io Lifesater through"t the reporting period.

b. 2d Brigade A0: Company C catinuod in direct support of the 2d
ri.gade during the reparting period. 3upport included conutruction of 17

landig %onee for the it Bn (Aa1), 5Ms~t inf, and the ist h (Lmbl), 50-d
Inf. Suppart was pro•dvid to reopen FSB Vegh&l, Dtllet, and Spetr by

-zisarlzg field of f.L'e and constructing burnkeras and fih4ting poaitiond.
A radar tower Uas built at FSB Bentoo . At FE Arsma2, tba CE147 hblipada
and road network wvre onprin•d. On I March, C.cmtar C asaumd reepnsii-
bility fo the Phu Thu road ccnU-=tiim project. fine evpe and doxv-
.4itan w,'ok we conia-ted in m~port of 1riga' msneuver elnmnts'. At
FMB Bastogne f1,elda of fire were uieared, the T1C was axr.,dedt nd m d.•tiLM.
dafeauiye wirc va i-j-ta~led.

Inc: *. CONFl[ENTIAL .
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Ltd.

Ix=lomure 11(Rc~iner) to Combat Operationsa ifte Atim2 Reaport, Operation1
RANDOLPH OUN1, L~aat. Lirbarne Divie..irk (jrwbi:le), 1'.CJJ-32 (R2) (U)

o. 3d Briga" AO: Coopn" B contirued in direct ruppart of tohe 3d
Brigade duriri6 the repartIng period. !a Decemlber, Coipany B reopened FKM
Rakkian a"z Pa rted the !at an (A=nl), 5O0&h In!" until 3 January by
imroving defnniaw poaitiens and geera1 m£a-intenaae of the fire base.
During the period 1-1 December to 20 Deaember, FS~a O'Reilly and Ripcord
wa cleared of m!rena and booby traps, and two laadirg zones were con-
Etucted In the vilC-n- ty. i-.Lg tie m-izth of January, Com.pany B %s cn-I
mdtted to c)aar•(r' -tneo and booy trapsa !n Phor. 'isn Distrxt. A dlily
I p wwa cnuctxced botween PSB J"K and Carp 5v.. On 26 January, con-

trocticri was begn - the M'3B Joar4oeA/:night Koad and ws cantInulrg at th
ead of the period. an 25 Yerruary, 3p t wao provi.ded to tL.e lst Bn
506•th In! in opi :;a FB Moone7. u. "J .•,a-h, na-k't ezuport was providod
to construct FZSJ Granita anc to "SB R- v .::a.n. Both fire bases ware
cleared of rmnBs arn bocb7 traps, ,nd defena•ive pooltins and axtillar7 gun
pad wre ccns tucted. - 5 3 LAdat-r xa3 c¢nsUuctcd in support of *h.e 2d
ýn (Ambl), 5;D6th• in.. Co-Vany B Frr dorne L',e- fo• -ro~ec-*, !s:'e u''.h

out the eatire riepartL-4 por-od.

I. (C)Proble :

a. iadquatA airmoc-le er.•n.,r trauiLfg . ar. ' t~ran;n-. centbrs.

(1) alaacuouiri. FY enlisted por ca.ei, there is cw7-rently no trair.;.•
corcx ted _n US Arrr trat-.L coaft.,rs a• w J' sc hoofs cn ai'obilw er-igin_!r
techniques or aircbiIt mj-neer equ--,neat. Far =a[.cers, a~rmobila tra&Lr.g_
is primarily a goneral ariantation on az-rm-a.io oer•ations, Y,•t no rpaci-fc
instructian davoted tj airrmtlla technaqJ3s. A-9 a result, eer.- azeignae
regardlns of grade ar position, =ts be riven cai-tbhe-job train±.ng upon his
asaig•nmt to the ai-mobile engineer battalion. Tha txainiLng pl]aes si,•-
ficant &dmiaistrati7s burdens uponr a mint that is already hazndicapped -.y ti-e
lac of a general s5=port capacility ir it:; -CE. The uriqupe epl c-7.-;it of
airmobile enCinoer equipmant necessitates a •,l-1-fle.ded train-ng program
in operations zd mainto•nca'3, equ,1p,-wnt disassembly and re-assembly, and
in rigging for helicopter lift.

(2) Pecormendctions. :t iz rocom-.anded that

(a) The Department of the Ar-myi/ffice of the 'Iief of Enginearb
jointly rariew CIflS engnae-arc t-_ai1nrig prograri to incurporate specific
I.rw-hj2. anginew training in A-7lq centers and in 'CIJARC sahools, as ap-

plicable. This tzrainL-.C sho,uld be rzided t., eiwineer nillted p:nel,
ncxncomi±beiunwd offIcers, officers, equipment ope'ators, and maintatfanne
persomal who are desgnated for a.ssig•ment to alrwbils earineer units.

(b) An X suifr•i/preflx W establi-ved to identify quslIfivd/trainod
airnm~bile •Kinnr p~r3~nrel.

T



Iwcloeurs 1- (&igineer) to Contat q4rat ltns Aftr Aotioi _'.pcjr.t -,,)r t 7
RAYWOL•i 01;,2, !Clot AýI-bcrne •Divlsr, (rwL-oJla), -ACJ3-32 (R2ý (U)

b. ln•aquate repair parts, suply .nd dev"Iopnent of asx•oiul engineer

*quip-nt.

(1) Discussion:

(a) L-aedcniata repeir parta. The airxnubile eng•neer battalion erpanonat
&utharisatian was establUShed n 1964 - 1965. All dqujpment was classified
a& nornstgard r liriited standard. Repair pa.-t were aquIx.red on Uhe ba-ns
of l1M~t~d r.eratioans. e&erience and in one-tiin Iulk prorement pacrws.
Reair parts wro sent to t-he aL'r-ohile ,unit in a 'push oackag-a" cat•e-nry,
rather than by routi& m.pcly prcacdiwe. Tn 1%9, the air-bile engineer eau4p-
.rant was riclassified to standari m-.d limaited fft-dzd categcries. It is anw.i-
clpatad that, the rcpaeir parts supply @yfasts will eventual"y carry airrobile
erjinear repaix- p•'tc. Xeovever, dilficulties and snartages are expected to
cowitintue due to lack of established dermnd data, !Ind to the relatively low
dervit- of these ttz.a the Armky. lhe standard stockafe criteria a.e nrt
beileved appllic.ý2.. to Uie airmobils ernglnear equiprent repair parts to

these factors. Special co:-sideratin, ahý.uid be ;i on %0 to e estabiiz*.-iant of
separate stoxkagn crite-ria for airnnbilo engineer ocaIprmrt repair parts.

(b) A.robil enCnear e-u-prvent ajnd Mte opl7y. The 131st A01 A7
(A.bl) has nerar bccn isTaued its fual TO-- autricrlzation of airr-obi•i ercnenr
e~nnpnt, Severai it--r- are ýcnow to be in equipnnnt pools and in non-air-
rotile dirisýow. The explaration for non-ir-i,-.ce to this diviiicrz is th2
there is nOt adequate eqa'.;ppment available for ±ismuirj to a1 'mite -
runeae It••". The need far &rar=bile engineer equi;Dment by other than air-

mobile divisions is recognized. Pr-oc'w-eent of airnoo-le engineer oquL.-rnt,
_Shoutd be ;n axufficient quantity to Pall7 equin organric airzvbile engineer
units and to provide necessary "floats" to replac- combat and maintenance

(c) Lirnobila mng _neor equipment developr-•nt. The c-arrett airmwbi1e
er*ineer equlprvint waz proc•ired/de-eloped in 1963 - 1965 based on the lit
capability of the available air-raft. Tiere has been no apparent review of
them items r evolutiunary dnevlopr*ent to kcmp pace with the kacwi•/proect-c
inc•a.ned :ift cxpabi-Lity of the diT-rsion'a organic/atachad helicoptes.
Specific exumzpie, of equlipnt that srhould be review'd/developed are:

1 2½ ton/5 ton d..- tr'acka vice 3/1 ton lasp trucks.

2 DB1/7 sect~onalized bi.u dozsr3 rice 05 bulldozers .

3 Trazed bac.choe/loadmr rice TD 3UL± iteelad vehLcls.

4 2ý tan/5 tk. iWrecker vice 3/A ton wrecke,

r , E .,,I/.1 Lj



I1Oevro 11 (MEinsgr) to cQ06t Opgratia. Aftsr Atics Hmpat, Operat.LcmRARD S GLEN, 11i~rt At~rhxme i.ral. (tir•bils), tIWiJ3-32 (h2) (U)

(2) AKc datl.am:

(a) That airibils wudlmvr equl;;nt repair part be proured a"4 L'-
ma t d Iztbe currernt ArmW repair parts supply' s qtem.

(b) That airmbil. esimen equipment and item. be procued in uurfi-
CI4ant qumtlty to fuilj equ-,+ airmobila 3rineer b4ttaIonq and othar usars
aa mpprvpriate, to include "floata* fir comrt /=A.nta ce loea..

(c) That appropriate Amy agencies be tLked to revIew ar1 epedite
a•r•obilm engIae equipma~t deveazpma.t ir. conaonse with 1.ft aircr'a.ft
devlopum t and increged caai..ies.

ftSIha , i



Incloew- 1.2 (Artlla.y) to Combat OperstIms After Aiott n Report,
Operation RJAXDW. GIL, 101A Airboi-n Diviuion (AUrbil,), AJr3-32
(R2) (U)

L (C) •-szao. Tbe l01.t Airborne D1,-iuic (Alr-.•bi2) pr-ided
clos *ad comtdoj u fire m.pport to mwmtuvw eslamts dur4mg the co-
duct a Operatio RNM~n GIM (7 Ocb 1969 - 31 XMrch 1M0). In
eddtio., Divusion AM-1tlary oardiamted all artillm7 tirig Im port,
uf the dirisi-n, surp-rted civic actim projects, and as-isted in Vist-
ma.miZat.lt by proevidm artill=- fire support tra±i ,,-ad logiztieal

..as'iast to the lat ITfmt-r7 D -iso (AMVN) Artillery.

2. (C) Concept of operation Task Crgoisatim

a.Divisim Artillsr7

(1; 2d 3 (A-.bl), 31Mu• Arty (1O5) - DU, 3d Briga.d

(2) 2d 3n (Ambli, 320t-h rty (1O5) -DS, l.t 'iagd,

(3) lot ani (A=!1), J3let Arty (29)5) -DS, 2d Briiads

(') 2d Bn (Ambl), 1.2th Arty (155) - GS, C:lt AUn Div (Ambl)

(5) Lth Bn (al-arl Artill-y), 7?th -sty (AMbi) - 03, 101st Abn Div
Arty (Aml)

(6) Btry A (Aviation), 377th Arty (Ambl) - CS, ilt Al bn Div (Ab1)

b. Artillery with the divisiEon

(1) lst B, 39th Arty (155SP/80/175) oSR, i1l0t Aa DI.r (Amb,)

(2) 2d Bn, 94t-h Arty (84/1 7 5) GSH, 101st Abz Div (Ambl)

(3) lfft 3t, 83d Arty (5"/175) GM, 101st Un Div (Ambk )

(a lst 3n, 4aLatb Arty (At) 03, Xri CrP a
(5) Etry G, 65th Arty (AW-4JAD 50) CS, Zm Ccrps

(6) Btry G, 29th Arty (1.?) 08, 111V Caps

3. (C) ticutio, -

a.. cav'-- 7  *&aok- - •, provided to sli monsuv elmnte within
the divitnim rea of cipraticn. Divlisin artillmr2 light howitzer batteirzie
wee continuo'aly emplxyd in the d~iect sipp•rt rol. Mvdiua hoitgar
batteries from divisic-n and corps 4rtillry provied Kenwca) s-ppart.

".ncl 12 J
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Inuclomu 12 (Artil.ary ') Io Combat •4cratlc~m n feJt*I Ao'. • ep-i L .t,
Operation RA/NI-Pi GLEN, l"lJet J.LruQLW Divia" (kU.Wau11A), M..LJ-Jp
(R2) (U)

Divisicm artillmry ewuted M6 1.nd uAida1 batLbry dm plmAmr.--te, pri-
w•il3y by hbli•ccptr, to maLALtan continuvu c).pe fire supjwt. If t-.

EflV Carpu Artil2lery z-e*equipd Its *L. mIelm &rtillmry •i•t (lot
Batta-Uicu, 39Ui ArtiIlury (15f ) with 8" howltsars aLA lam guwo, It
bioarm •o~euar7" to split c7ganiD medium hovaltaer batuse.o Heavy
grtl..1r7 &%port we okLaquat4 throughrut "be olpwatiom.

b. Fix, 3uppor-t Da.ae, The foJlmlnou, fii-e gipoi t be ve wai 4
Occupied at tU1 bogirilnln of Opc)atLicin kAll I OLkiia

C~m rFala fl)•2'fiJ7 /-

FS B Ro y ZDG58o31 A/2-32•
FS Rifle Yel33Z•d /2-320

M Tomawk ZDl163 C/2-320, BEI-35

.-a8 RA~kk" aan A/.C17j2-129,L- 1

Camp Rv&ns V)lr3:)12 13,C/2 -)IV

FSB Ar seaJ.. YD6120F82 C/2-11

M.•2 NVrmanu•* TD6e'•O7 L/1-321

FSB Birm-inhIa 'DTMaL~ C/l-7 2., Yi/] -ij

c. The folloawn.g• fire supprt baoes vwaeo nbLequn•atl orcupled dLu liz,

__- Grid Fsh Grid

Cam U24 ~ n6- 12 74 FU~ LOS Ba"0 A 8 2

F53 BIAss =535020 M h~~o %3 i
FSB ftr'ike Jý57717I F3B 0 'Re L I]=32U52

FMB Rakkasam %D190198 FS D Davis YD2532'A)
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1I-omwe 12 (ArtlAary) to Cbat Operaticu After ktic• erpeTt,
€peraticn B.•-OLPH OLU4, 10LtA Ak•rnr Diirisio (AWirms), M'J3-32
(R2) (U)

nor y onm rifle coimay or 1." wae requ•zrd for secu"ity. T• 2d
Squadr= (Atrmob"), 17M Caval-y wzpaz"ed the ra•id bry provtird
an inaraaed tax-get acq,'uitiac and daoigs aeasamut cz¢p&bility.
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Irclcou-s 15 (&l'mW Aviata ) to Coabt OporL..cc kfur kct4on HAport, Opertion f
•. (D) ?Mssicne To provida aviation •.l-•rpOt for oo•a•t anid pcificatcn

operations of tho 1i0st Alm Div (Ambl) &urlng operation BHLS012H C2L.

2. (M) Conop% of 0Prations. T-.1 i019% Avu Op (Cbt) (Ambl) ra-vided each

brigla with L direct fnUppart (DS) aviation oompm , th, rem-dar cr the

a. 11AtLynBn LH)(Ajbl~ Prvidd o* ---- uryin direct L.-;pcr-t cf

lst Brigade operations a.; altn--natd vwth the 158tl Avn En (LR) (Ambi) tY

;rovide direct support to tYia 2d BrIirds. The r.cirnder of the battalion was

;laced in g-rai•.1 rpponr of the divislon.

Duirng operation U.LnOLFH GLZ Cc 1, 101at Lyn Br'. (Kn) (XL-b1) was placed
onder o trationa-l ccntrol of the 24 SdAn (Az-'l), 17th Cr&v ýLn by a 'ivision

C,eneruil Order wwa rFdesi'j.td 7 Troop, a prviaicnal air c-falr7 troop, to

.rov;.4e increased 9%urveiUl&ncs to thi divIsion. it was Lutnoriz.od the
follown-g aIoc-ation of arcr-aft; 8 U-123H ;.ft te.icoptero, 9 9EIC helicopter

rastus n 8 IIC~t obsery-ation he cooptsrs. r Troop was placod on et.'.nd
down from operat;.canl miselons on 12 xc-hi 1970 for rcorrseon to Co A,
Melst irn Bo (LE) (A.-bI). Reoonom-r-ion was completed on 27 I-rch 1910 with

A Compu-*- hAving 18 MIR aircraft assigned. By 1 Lpril 1970 k Co-zp•ny Iad

b. 158-h Awn 3n (AB) (Lzbl), L~ternaed 2d Brigade dlrect support

aviatlon co=naniee w-%tf the 101t Avn. Bn (AE) (Ambl) and ;=7vidod one direct

support companhi to the 3d Brigade. The battaliom f9uxber provided botn
d-,rect and genera! traprt to tirA lot. wd, 2d K75 Rag- and -i-rect suVpport to

Ine lot Bds, 5th la/ Div (12-s re•m~inder of the batamlion was pl.-ce±i

in general support of th division.

c. 159th Avt Bn (ISE) (Aibl)s Placed in general support of the divsLion

to -rov',id air rn~ent of artillr•ry -.Lnta a-d irfanmtry trocpe; di-Irsxfied
loF3tical support to all eloents of -he 1012t Abn Div (iMbl), let Tn! D"i
(L.RV), In W.2, aa4 hoeavy lift hel.copter aupport throU~haut t co ,CT:.

d. The 16>i kvn 0o (GS) (Iabl)s ?rovided oomand andi control airc.raft
in general support of th division.

a. db-- y dirvq% suppo1rt zqui-mnts of the brigades Wre wt vith
10 lift aircrwft Of the DS conany in the execution of both iatlsoij~Lo

--ms'ipply anid oomb~t e*asault reqtirownots Additional &.1ze t %are prvvlded

froc- GS &abt b who m.wtnaion requixownto dictated. Norrmol dally Oc.*thiorb

i:ncluded ona ship Lamuah insertions, radar raids, nightly flsxtihip standby,

firefly "i Nighthak mlsaions.

b. Disposition of Por•esi The 101st Lim 3n (iL) (iAil) Uits aM loatoad
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IMaco•1z 13 (iLZW L tWion) t0 Cozk~t ormtions LfUr Action Report, pmtion
RAN~DOLPH GNO 101st £lxrbo~a Division (kiJ.moile) MACJ>.32 (12) (U)

at C&P 344. a H uaz 3&i airfiled. -, 158th LM 30 (A, ) (AAbl) units
'Zr. loa~te :1 Camp Bvezz. The 159th Arn Bn (AN) (A~abl) units srwa loc-ated
at Cam ,agle as/Pun B~ai J.Lfield and Red Baob, D& Ung. Ths 163d Avn

Go()(A~bj1, l ocated at Ca.A S&Clu.

o. ALU &Ircratt were .. aoituadly b..sed with tbair units.- Stagizg of
aiZrsrLt at otbar locatioam for ex-.ensive periods of tis UL not raqur-r-d
vith the .zO•Ption of aIzcrift ocimmitted to the lat Bda, 5th Inf Div (Ymch).

d. Add.jttomal avlat.ýn &.seats we.e d ect'ed to division psyc-holog•c-il
oj*rat~or~. A~sortid -mans of cozzxiation vit.h the looC populao. were
used; e.g. voice persuasicn . o: :rdspeaker f's.stai =unted oni
,hllg;ters and '-aflet di-nc;. Tý-ae -etyiao, ccupled witn a d-ispl&y of
gunsa~p fA4VpVmr, were used exztnlawiv Lz T:-a L'LIfa PrMV-ou.

4. (C) Aml ,il.

a. Genral. It is felt that the desired objectives of operatioo
R.JNDCLHS GL N w•re mt d'•ric this rep*rtlng pericd. eircig the Jud.icioaL
u14 of tbo j-rupo sviat;on assets the cver.ll operation has ben highly
suOassLl. The increaa-o -I,:*.- sz 6 uvvrabilllty, enr duxiag tLb
adverse weatber condition&, All)"1 04CL of the I"fanitry blripd a to
rapidly reposition tbair coma~t Ltoope LV-nr.tsr% In the "Q.

'. 'arsannai. Tn'ar waze sig- 4flca.nt losses of cfif±ers, w-zamnt
offioers, and ecanlsted can durizg %he tio priod of th, operation,
bhowver, this did not •o•."fot te overall oparation or -ission x iquizementm.
lAn iczoased ==ahr of r*;litoement enlised. personnel but-an szrr~ving in the
1Ater tsu•s of trA operation. Officer streneths whch dropped below
in som.upits slowly beagn inoruaiag very late in the operation.

o. Cheamoal Operstionr. Cp. nical mimaions •urh as flam drops, C
a•grts a.ýd defoliant. were ochuduled frequently end rucoesse•lly in the
operation. T-ose we a on!octied under t.ha direct supervision of trA
division cnl-cam l Off ieer. Ylas z-p.•m wemr aooOTplIabud several ws.
One zethlod was to release a d--= of m~L~ slumg below a ML heJlioptsr.
ALtbor method AL@ to u.e & barxol xvlea doveo releaeod from a CZ-47,
the barrel beiLg dAtonated by a fuse. ALr halico• era esoorted the flam
dvrop narmlly in unsc-re au. CS dzops vrer Looomplia in a sie.Ll~r
mawr f£ro UHI and CB-47 Liroaft. Defoliare erm dispersed umin& the
tank and syxm bazr adapted for the U7 series. All ahaiamol aisuiocs az.
eoplaaed c a mission bIrim &faer ;rior olesarome ie obtained from the
ground oonmanlar. Post strike msse~s~mts were noted am sunrnstal. Lad oclv-
&uoted by ao'.p alroat or air ovmlzry assets.

d. NihthaVk Operations. The NiVntzm* Syvtsu beos operatioeal in
ttis division ov 6 Ye-zbm.y 1970. The mthod of operation is to fly a

SpONFWIN TIAL? C7• •.• • "' •
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:nclo~rs~ 13 (AM Ar!Atioz,) to Ocebat C-paat!.'.oS A•~ Aotiom b?Aprt OCer in

I1* woZC p hio.l Lr, betw~n 4C0 to 600 feet abca" vw lovil at a speed
if 40 to 60 knoa. The opsntor oontl~z.In stAn the ar& iookin for
U-P':t of oppor'vxllty| 1.4. enerxe no.eMnt ad/or --noable s*ivzy positiot± .
Once a targot is idAntlfiod the operator •'.ess utili.tion of t•1 night
Obe.--rsat drvioe and illusr"taa thd tazrget area vith the Iasmo s-fiz,-hllt.
At *IL-a tiw the gwiwr erpes the t.xa.w vita th. ainigmn. Nigtthatk Is
"=out etootjy ir coIn+.tal pl&±n w pisdacnt are"a. The gyotea in geerally
used for, bxut. not lmLite to mlght vriuLal roconnm4ssano of ro--.m, rivwor,
arA &rea• of probut e e ailtrxt'on in the flatlanrb. Tk-. ltietha%&

yS>'ea ~hoe proved to be an ef.ectl.y in-tr.Lmnt in dyir t'u ei• his
habxtusl freedom of moviaent durin--g the haLrv of dakrness.

"I
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AVII--CT (22 April 1970) 1st Ind
SUBJECT: Combat After Action Report - Operation Randolph Clen

DA, HQ XXIV Corps, APO San Francisco 96349

TO: Co.mmander, United States Military Assistance Co--snd, Vietnam, APTN: .kACj
3-05, APO San Francisco 9'22

1. (U) Subject Ccbat Operation After Action Report has been reviewed by this
headquarters and 13 forwarded in accordance with KAC', Directive 335-8.

2. (C) This headquarters concurs in the subject report except as notid in the
co-rnwents below:

a. Inclosure 3, intelligence, Paragraph 6Jc: See Inclusure 1, Order o'

Rat"'e.

b. inclosure 5, Perscnnel and Administration, Paragraph 2b: External Mill-
tary Police support for the I)lst Airborne Division was provided through the X.XV
Corps Provost Marsha.. The Division MP's were relieved of route security for
QL-i (MSR), Route 551 and hase security for Phu Bal and TAn My Logistical Suppcrt
Centerb by the 5'Cath XP Batca'ion which als Pssisted in the detention, evacuacon.
and processing of prisoners of war and de~ainees from division collecting points.
Additionally, the 50-th X.P ýattalon assisted in coordinating and integrating ,'.'N
National and Militnr- Police support for civiiian security cordon operations. and
rescurces,-stragglez- control points established at Hue, Phu Bai, Tan: My. and along

QL-1. Major portions of two (.) MP companies, inclýudlng 4 armored n-r t[amq¶ and
KSR mS or patrols were e-"ployed by the 504th to accomplish the tasks above.

•:. • urc tu, LOnlsunicattons:

(:) Paratrap:, Ic: The successful utilizution. of secure FM radio cormnunica-
tions du-ing thJs operation is an eicouraging sign. Command emphasis or. its use

is resul.t4ng ii more widespread benefits of this capability. The high quality of
receptioi, using the AS-2236 is a we!l known fact ; however, no additional AS-.2236
log periodic antennas are prograrmmed for Army units in the rear future. As a re-
suct, Corps Sigras has initiated action to pincure essential components ani to
evaluate field tabrication techniques for purposes ot developing equivalent an-
tennas for use by units located wfhin ICTZ.

(2) Paragraph 2b: Detailed 'ustification is required on all rircuit re-
quests, and this is not an isolated case. The large number of tactical circuits
being requested wtthi., ICTZ nenesaitates this requirement due to litilted channel
capacity of the area (o'r-unicacions systems. .'elays are caused when the request-
Ing units fail to submit iircuil requests lAW XXIV Corps SSI.
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AVIl-CCT (22 AprTil 1970) st Ind
SUAJ2CT: Combat Attar Ac, un Repoct-Operattor. Randolph Glen

(3) Paragraph 2c: "he _urre.c frequency althorIzcLion WIthin 10TZ consist, Of
427 fM- frequen;cies for use by US Forces. Due L- the geographical teatures of ICTZ,
the Hat Van Pass acts as a divining line so that the same frequencies can be used
In Ooth NICTZ and SICTZ with minimal tnter:nerence. The use of these frequenc ies in
helicopters in effect elmina-c thLA ,d;vAder, This problem represents approxi-
mateiy 10 percent of frequenc'y nterzerev.ce probloms. The primary cequenv inLter-

ference probler. is generated by units op.±ra!Anq on unauthorize, frequencies. The

limited number of frequencies avai:aw!, f:, u.e by US Forces nreciudes the ;ssue At
all frequencies on a sole user basr> . F-requency interference can be reduced onlv
thircugh mutuai ozoperaticn and coordtnaz:c.n among using utits.

d. inclosure I., Engineer, Pa: i:a h:A,. 74s prowbler Is rcccgnizd, arid
its Impact on cperaticns of the a:Iro lle v,.vneer baLCalorin i. correctly Stated.
It is questionable, ,owev-r, "recher zet e s ti,:on proposed in para ).K2) !s corm-
p:etely feasible and practi-ai. Wihl'ý g•ne'a. iut birief crlenzr,:on on air:ouiAle
eC;Jlpfment and operaltons may be aporspr'ate ' u ing engineer A1T, a -full fledges"
training program such as that descrited mrign, not he warr-rnted by the numbers of
personnel who will be assigne, so armo...le en;;:"err unrts and nave been so iden-

tified before completing AIT and spotiA. shc"is. Fu~ther, he virhet, of tech-
niques employed by different air-::Y :r::; .. iqi o ne" ew t-:cnrque5 - ±veivoped

through cantli-ueo experienco an" ,'crs•;q; iart.;ver, .ee an CUT prograo recn-aay
irn each engineer unit. An MCI sji K! ;r,:;x torr air--onile engineer personrel may

also We unwarrsnted by the degree or Siecu-iZes Lrmintni reeulred ior this quai-
fHcation. It is reccmrerded that Dpni-JZ::'V ?A and CON'RC aaencies evaluate tnhs
problem and proposed solutions.

JCR TE. CCMANDER:

Inc F. Z. P-CCO
Order of Bttle 1MAJ', ACO

ASS! AL;
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AVII-GCT (22 Apr 70)
SUBECT: Combat After Action Raport-Op4ration Randolph Clan

ORDER OF MATTLE

(c) XXIV Corps Order of Battle held enemy urnits at the end ct subject operations
at the following locations:

U'NIT LOCATION

MNTTh YC 2199

675th Arty Regt vic BA 611 (same)

HQ, 3Z4B Div Y'D 22q5

29th Inf Regt YD 2503

6O3d Inf Regt YrD 3106

812 inf Regt YD 0525

'H, 75 WNA Front YD 1931 (sacme

608th 7nf Bn Y'D 2232

84tn Inf Bn YD 313:

K13 Lappez 7-,". YZ 1-I;SI

KII Sapper 3n YDE 1642

K34 A:-y P.1 YD 2638

K12 Irans B: '.D 1327 (same)

6Lh lrf -t & E YD 3216 (s ar-e)

8V-0th int 3n YT) 4723

8032d In~f N• Y D 2010

806th Inf Bn YD 2611

K12 Sapper Bn YT) 3918

K35 Arty En YD 3807
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UNIT LCCA I eN

5th In! Regt YC 68 9

804ch Inf En YD 93N

810th Inf Bn YD S313

439th inf 2n YD 7797

Cht Thu& I
Sapper Rn YC o090

Chi Thua 1:
Sapper Bn YC 7290

K32 Arty rn YC 6285

4th Inf Regt ZC :29q0

K1B Inf Bn zC 1595

K!.C Inf Bn Z -

7 lst Sapper C-) Y7( 9704

CI113 LF Co YD 2830

Cl±1 LIF CO Y:; 7•42

CL11 LF Co Y - 6217

C 16 IF Co No chanKe

Phu 4ang Speca'
Action Unit 'D A.26

Hue CIIty Rcon Bn Y'( 6 14

Phu Loc Armed Bn ZC 0 88

B5 Foor" YD O014

204th NVA Div Un ocateu

246th Int Rtgr No change

27th tnt Reg[ IN of CIMZ

270th Inf Regr 'NO change
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u'JvL LOCATION

31st Inf Regt No change

126th Naval Sapper

Regt YD 2189

84th Arty Regt XD (874

52d Regt Unloc in N'VN

36th Regt No change
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